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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

VOLUME XXXII.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. MARCH 5. 1869.

IIOOFLA.ND'S COLlJllIN.

PRINTED AND PUBL!SlfED WEEKLY

BY L, HARPER.
Offlee In Rogers' Hall, Vine St.
92.CIO par t1nnum ,strietlyi n o.clvauce.

YOU ALL

$3.00 if payment be delayed.
p- Theso terms will be strictly adhered to.
j/llll"" Advertisine ,lone at the usual r a.tes.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

...

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Ch ristian Church, Vino Stract, between Ga.y
1.nd McKensie. Services every Sabha.th a.t 10,
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
School a.t 9 o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MOFFETT.
Evangelion.1 Lutheran Church, Sandusky
Street.-Rev. J. F.SHEA.Rt.R, Paetor.
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chestnut street:!!1.-Rov. n. B. IIf;ttVEY.
.
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay a.nJ.
Chestnut etrcets.-H.ev. F. M. 8EARLSProtestant Episcopal Church, corn er Oa.y and
High streets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. P~~T.
The" Methodist" Church , Mulbury st. b etween
Sugar and Ila.mtramie.-Rev. J. II. llAMILTOY ,I
Catholic Church, corner High nnd ~lcKenzie-

Rev.

HOOflAND'S GERMAN TO~IC,
l'np&rcd by Dr. 0, II. Jack10Z1 1 Pblladelphla.
Thel..r lntroduc\J.0D lnto Uiit oounh7 ftom. GermanJ

I

JULIUS BRENT.

Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry
and Moob:ini.cs.-Rev . J. W. l lJE!iBA.RGXR.
Congregational Church, Mulberry et., between
Sugar and lla.mtra.mic.-Rev. T. E. MONROE.
United Presbyterian, eOrner Main and Suga.r
11treets.-Rev. J. V. PRINGLE.

o-ceune4 in

182~.
TIIBY CURXD YOUR

FATHERS AND MOTHEBS,
And "lldll eun, you and your ehildron. They aT•
entirely dUI'crent.H!rom t.lie many

preparation• now

In the country
Tonic~ They an
no tavern preps
ration, or an)1hlna
like one ; but. good, bone1t, reliable mediciue&. Th•7

called Bitten or

.,.

Tiu, gr..eak•t knowtt rc,udiu for

Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

•

Nervous Debility,

HA.SONIC.

Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets ::i.t Mason ic Hall,
JAUNDICE,
Main Street, thjl 1st Friday evening of each
Diseases or the Kidneys.
mon th .
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic Hall,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
the first Monday "€ve1'fog after the first Friday
of ca.ch month. .,
and all DJ•e . . e• arllllng trom • J>t.or•
Clinton Commtmd ery No. 5", meets at Masonic
Hall, the Second Friday Evening of each month. · 4 e.red Liver, Siomaeh1 or
IJIPURITY OF' :Uill BLOOD.

I. O. O. F.

>.!O UNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in
Jiail No. 1, Kremlin 1 oh Wednesdn.y evening of
ea.eh week.
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316, meets ia Ilall
over Warner Millc'r's Storo,•Tuesda.y evening of
each week.
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, moet, in Hall
No. I, Kremlin, tho 2d and 4th l!,rida.y ov'ng of
ta.ch month.
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meeh in Hall No.
2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of eaoh week.

T:R.AVELEB.'S GVIDE,

ConstipaUon., Flatulence, Inward Pile••
Fullness 01 Blood to the He&d, Aoidity
ot the Stomach, N&Qae~ Hea.rturn,._!)isquat for Food •. J!'·ulnoH
or weight in the Stomaoh,
Bour Eructation ■, Sinkina- or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach Swimming o'( the Head 1 Hurried or
Difficult Brea.thing, Fluttering
attheHe&rt.OCholtin,r or
Suffocating
Sen ■ &tions
when in a. Lyin~ Poature 1
Dimne ■■ of
VlalPn. Dot•
or Weba before the 8igb.t, Dull
Pa.in in the Head Defto:ienoy
of Perspiration, Yellownea■
o~a~e 1':ikfn1b!!ld

sfdeea•

Back,

--o--

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Cheet, Limb~ eio.,

Sudden Flushes o~ Heat, Burn•

OENTIUL OIIIO DIVISION.

ine- in the Flesh, Constant Imalrininga
of Evil and Great Depreuton o""f Spirit..
"_.fll Uttat indieak diauue oJ the L1'eer or .Di.guliN

l'tEWARK TI:UE TABLE.

Orgam, combined with i'mpu-r1 b7ood.

Going W,81-10:26 P . M. 9:55A. M, 3:2SP ..M
Going Ea,e-12:30 P. M. 3:2SP.M. 2:45 A. M

Cleweland, Colnmbns & Cin. B. R.
SHELBY TL\:IE TABLE .
Go{11g South-Ma.il & Express ... ...... 11:38 A.
Night Express .......... 12:12 A.
New York Express ..... 5:~ P.
GiJ ing North-Ne\V York Express .. , .. 3:38 A..Night E:cpress ........... 5:55 A.
Mail & Express ......... 6:27 r.

l\I
M
l\I
M
1\1

M

8 . .M. &: N. R. R.
Hereafter the trains leave Mt. Vernon a.a fo lowa :
TRAINS GOISG SOUTH.

South End Pa.ssengor., ........... ., ........ S:32 A. M
Jail nnd Express le aves.. ......... ....... P.'07 P. l\1
Vay

· Hoolland's German Bitters
I• entirely -yege1able, ati4 eontaln• no

00 • . . . . . .

........ .... .......

:

•

,.

Pitts., Cin. di: St. Louis R. R.
, TIT.& PANHANDLE ROUTE.
On a.nd a.fter Nov. 22, 4 186S, trainr will run as

ollowa:

E.cpreu.

F«11e .Lfoe.

Jlail.
3.15 A. :if.
•1:.30 u
·7 .10"
9.45 H

Lca.vo Corbus 3.30 r. M. 11.20 r. :u.
" Newark .•. 2.05 r. M. 12.30 "
" Dennison ... 6.50 "
3.08 "
'' Stoubenv'e g_35 "
5.22 r, M.
" Pittsbu.rgh12.05 A. :u . 7,20 "
12 M,
u Ha.rrisb'rg.12.05 r. lr. 5.30 J... n. 10.30 r. Y.
'' Ph Hada .... 4-.20 H
10.00 "
:;.10 A. it.
" N. Ynrk .... 7.00 H
12.20 1•. ;u. 6.15 11
" Baltimore.. 5.20 "
9.20 A."· 2.30 A.. u.
u ,vaahing'n.10.IO· "
12.2.1 "
5.1 5 u
Express runs daily, Th,hil and Fast Linc daily
Su ndaxs excepted.)
.
.
j/:,81'"' Elegant sleeping cars on all mg~t trams.
On the ]fast Lin e tho celd! ra.tcd "Silver Ralace" da.y and night ca.rs, are run through to
Philadelphia and New York without change.
8. S. SCULL, Gen. Ticket Agt.,
Stcubem•ille, Ohio.
CARD, Supt., Steubenville1 0.
W.

,v.

0

a l'e ga&beredol n Germany.
All t11e medl
etnal Tlr&ue•
are extracted
•
Crom tlle m by
a ■ e I en 11 Jl c
eheml•&• Tlte ■e
extract• are then Corwarded to this
country to be naed exprea ■ly f'or the
manufacture oCthe•e Bliten. There la

no a.Icoholle•nbsianee o:CanJ'klnd.

u ■ed

!i!! ~fou31~:!1f. '~a':1!!:.!"'t!1e:;eeJ'1~
0

ca■e111

where alcohollc •&tmnlan&• ar•

DOI adv:l ■able.

Hoonaml.'s

TR.U!'S GOING NOltTH .

Vay Freight .................... ......... . , .. 0;4.0 A. M
•
I 45 p M
M&I·1 1eaves •···••

e-:.t:::,.·::e .:~~=

liquor. I& 1• a eompound o~ F'lutd EI•

;{°;!i~"w1'?e: i:::::,

Freight ........ .. ....................... 5:25 P. M

ay Expre., ............................... 7:10 A. M

German Tontc

i1a. c&mbinatio:uf «U tJ\• lng,-tdttnt, of' tht BiUc.r11
wiUt PUJl ■ Santa Cnu R ·u m, Oranpt, •tc. R i , wtd
[OT c,w 111,ru di,uuu.a.1 tht Bittt.r•t •n ttUU wh,rt i<n1W
pure. alcoholic alimulu., i1 rtquirea. 1~ou 1Di/l bear in
mind that tht,lt rt1Mdtu arc. entirely dllfrrent fr1>111
any otlltr.f ad1.1c.rtUc.djbr the cure of 1M diw:uu namt!I.
the.it being uientiftc f'Ttparak'on, of ,nc.dlcinai u:traet.,,
while. Lu othc.r, arc ffl.4!rt duoctionl of t"Um in aom,
f<W'Wt,

Thi TONIO i1 dc.cidt.dly o,w

t1f

tht ffl-0.ll pita·

,ant and aqruablt reml.diu tta ojf,:,rtA to lh1, pttbUr
Jt, ta-'lt i1 uquisitt. Ii i1 a JllMl'-'TC. UJ lltkt it, wl1itt ,u
:i/t..•g·iri:ng, nhilarating, and mc.dici-nal ql'dlili,, ha i,,,
1a,a~,j i~ t, b• J.:nctwn a., Utt grtaU,t of all t,m.:c,.

DEBILlTY.

F C<l»el

l .~e'rt i,1 tiu 111.rJicfo, Uft«IT ro H,y,dfami s G~i·maft

1./ })tbili.i-v
rrndt-igurWlht.who1t
lht appt.lik, cawt
.;an t.1ou];.>1nt¥U ,if tJw
food, tnalil• tht. Ii&
,mH·h to dir;tsl it,purijy tl1t blood, gtvt, a good, ,ound.
lmilthy cn,rr_pU'xin-n, trndicalt !lit yellnw tingt frem lht
':'!,·'-: in1parf a bloom to tht eJ,ukl, and cho.ngt iht. pt:tt!ml.
ir,rm tt slwrt~ealhtd, emaciatt.cl. weak, 11nd ntn:UTU
i11l ,,tlid, to afull-foctd, stout, and t•igorou • per1on.

ll,it..-.r• or T<.l'nitJ i1i
Tll,y inlJM,rt a lbJU
1ysttm
1trwgfhm.

WPa k and Delicate Children are

nuuh 8trong bf nfcfJng the Bitten or

·sro u ic.
cl111•fiJ.

In 1uci, they are Family Medi•
•rhey can be admtnl■tered-wUh

pe rfect aatf!ty to a child three Dlontha
o ld, the IDOt>t dellcate cemale, or a JU&D

ot· utuet,.-.

Pittsbnr:;, Ft. W. &: Chicago BU.

yourLhlood

'XRAINS GOING WEST.
Exr'ss .Bxr'ss [EXP'ss Exr'ss

Pittsburgh .. .
Rochester .... .
Salom ......... .
Allianoo .....•..
Canton ........ .
Masilillon .... .
fJ rrville .. ... . ..
,vooster..... ..
Mans.field .•...

d~

Crestline }
Bucyrus .......
Up.Sandusky
Forest ....... ..
Lim a. .......... .
Van Wert .. .. .
}.,ort JVayno ..
Columb ia. ..•..
Wardal'f ...... .

Plymouth .... .

Valparaiso ... .
C
: hi1ago ...... ..

6.45AM 9.55&!. 2:30PM 2:50AlI
8.15 .. 10.40" 3:23 ., 4:00"
10.31 " l2.26P)t 5:13 "
5:50 u
11.25 H 1.15 " 1 6:05" . 6: •l5 u

12,13.PY ] . 58 " 6:50"
12.40" .)l.t8" 17.07"
J.32
2.07

2,52
3.20

6:2.'.'J "

7:42"
8:13"

7:40 ' I
H
It
8:08 H
8•(0 H
4- .07" 5.15" 10:LO" 10.17"
4.{5 t, 5.~Q H 10:15 U 10.50 H
li.00.\Y G.00 " L0:15 " 11 :05"
6.29 H 6,40 H \0:41 H 11,30 H
7.18" 7.19" ll:14" 12.01PM
7.40" 7.51" 11:47" 12:30"
\}.03" 9.08 '' 1.15A)f 1.32 H
10.15" l0.l6" 2;07" 2:30"
l2.10r>r 1lt .50" 3:20" 4:05"
1.00" 12.37AM 3:5G ' 4 4:50"
1.55" l..'~2" 4:12" 5:40"
3,00 H 2 .33 " j 5:55 H
6,35 H
4.41" 4.15
7:2,l " 8:0S ,,
7,10 H
6.20 H 9:10 lo 9:55 ''
H

H

I

"j

TRAINS GOING EAST,

_S_T_A_T_10_,_s_._ ~xr'ss 1~xP'ss ~xr'ss
Chicago ..... ..
Valpa.ra.iso .. .
Plymouth .. ..
\Va.na.w . .... ..
Columbia .... .
For t Wayne.
Van Wert, . .. .
Limo.......... ..
.b'orest ....... ..
lTp.Sa.n dusky
Buoyr111s ......

8.20A~l

9.20PM

5.35ru

!~
4:50.A.iU

9.59" ll.06 41 7.10" 6:57"
11.25 11 12.37 All 9.00" 9:lU"
l2.2lPlt 1.32 " 0.50" 10.20"
1.00" 2.17 n 10.30" l0.38"
2.00" 3.15 4 • 11.15' 4 12.20.rM
3.02" 4.30" 12. 15AM 2:03"
4.00 U
5,3Jj H
1.15 U
3:19 H
6.09 H
6.53 H
2.18 H
4:43 H
5.33" 7.lS ' 4 Z.-12 ., 5:U,;'
6.0:}" 8.01" S.16 " 5:5-7 u
.
} ar 6.35" 5.30 14 J 40 If 6:30 "
0 rcsthne
Ue 6.55 11 !>.10" 3.55" 5:30A.1
Ma.n!lield ... .. 7,23 U 9,:}.j H 4 31 H 6:30 H
oo~ter .... .. 8.53 u Ll.00 11 5.[,0" 8;10 u
Orrvillo ...... .. 9.18H 11.27H 615H 8 :tl H
1\fossillon ... .. . 9.50 H 11.67 H fi_4'7II 9:20 H
Cn.nton ... ..... . 10.06 H 12,13P.\[ 7.03 H 9:40 11
Alliance ..... .. l0 50" 12.55 ,. 8.05" llf..!0 ' 4

in a •wnd, Ar.aUhy·
condition by lht uu
of Ulc,e rtmcdiu,
a-nd no di1tast wia
tt:er a.sail yo 11,. TM but men in the country ,-u;ommr.n.l
1Jmn.
.if years tJf honut f'tpulalion go for anything
you '.Jtust try tht,t prtparatfon•.

-- '

Fl~OM HON. GEO. '\V• WOODWARD,
Chief Just.ice of the lmpr.emo OQllrl of Pennaylva.nia.
PlULJ.DSLPBJJ.,

Salem . ....... . 11.201:u 1.25" 8.32" l l.25"
RoohesLor ... .. 1.05 H :J.02 H 10.05 H 1.55PM
Pittsbur gh .. . 2.00 " 4:2.S •J 11:15" 3.40"
F. R. MYERS,
General Ticket Agent.

J.LOAR,M.Du
NEW SCHOOL

SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
_.., Orr1CE

.AND RijSlDESCE-On

'
FROM HON. JAYES TllOlo!l'SON,
Jud~o of the Sup1~::~:'no.u::~~iA?lllrnJ;~s66.
t consldorA
l,~ooffand'•
(;enhan
nu
ien" a 't'aluabl•
m,:dicint in case
of attack• o1
I ndlgostlou
o:r Dy8J)epda.
I can cortUy thllil CrOJD my experience o:r
u.
·1 rour•, wUla re•pect1
JA.lllES Tllol!IPSON,

FROM REV.

AGE.STS WANTED TO SELL 'fill,;

. DR. JAOK.501'-DEAB But:-1 ha~ bttnfrqur.ntly
uquuted, kl cm1nut my name with rr.commtmiation.s !'I
dijjtrenJ kinds of 111edicinu, but regarding 01r. pracltct
<LI ou.l uf my apt;ropriatt lpMN, I have i~ all ca 1u dt·
clint.d ; l,ut with a clear proo;f in ,iarioiu uulanccs, and
particularlJJ in my <>Wnfamily, of the. uufulntu of J>r,
ll!J()jland'• Gtrtnan Biltr.r,, I dtpart for onct fr0111 my
urnal course, to t:z:-prts.s my full conviclion that.for gen•

aN i!afo

eral debllity o! tJJe system and especially for- Liver
()om:i.,laint, 11. Is
and valuable
, rcpare.Udb. In
•ome ca&tl it, ~y
(Ml; but muaUy,
:'. i t t1try btn,-fu:ial
'rom tht ab0t;t cau,u.

/1111" Blank, for ,ale ~I the Banner Olli••·

I doubt not, d wilJ
to Uw.sr. wM ,ujftr

rou,.,, 1't'r'Y rt1mdfuUy,

J. H. K~NNABD,

Eigl1lh, below CoaCt• 1trtd,

OAVTION,
lloo.ftana'• Gtrman lltmtdfr• art. countr.rfdttd. 1'Jd
ymuim have thr. tt'p'.naturc of C. 111 • .J"ac k•OD on
tiltfro,U, of lltr. out.sit:LJ wrappt.r of each bottle, and tM
nam,e ofUu. artu;Zt blown in each bottle. ..tlt othtr1 G:r•
coun!.erftit.

t 1 rlco ur the BUters, $1 00 per bottle;

o", a J,alc dozen tor $ 5 oo.
Price or tho 'Tonic, $l 60 per botUe j
or, a ha1t· doz11n tor
60.
'l'he toulc 11 put up iu quart bottle11.

,1

R tcolltct that ll i3 Dr. llooflana'~ Gtrman Rr.mWiu
11,11t m·e ,o U1liVt.r3ally uttcl and ,o hiyl,l.11 rtcom•
m, 1,dtd; and do f'ltJl D
a· Uow the Druggial•
to, ,uluce you lo lake
anything tl&t that h•
ffilJ/1 fll?J u jU$l a8
fOod, btt:au,r. h•
rnaku alarg,rprofil
on, it. Thut .R«ntd iti wiU bt ltnt by t:eprtll to any loca.lity UJWW:ppl k!lo
ticm to tJ1t

l'HINCIPA.L OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.
1fo. 631.A.RCH srEEET, Pln'ladtlphia.

'EMINENT WOMEN OF 'l'HE AGE.'
An octavo volume of 630 pu.ges, contnintug 47
no\lfly writtou !ketches by Me;1srs. Pa.rton, Gree•
ley, Higginson, Tilton, Winter, Abbott. Prof.
Hoppin, l\.In. E. C. Stanton, Fanny Fern, Grace
Greenwood, etc. Illustrated with li ai.cellent
Steel Engravings. Tho New York Evening Post
sa.ys of the book, "It deserves and will obtain au
immense sale.''
JliliJ"" N. B.-Very liberal terms will ho given
to Agents. For deacriptiv"e circula.r3, references,
.to .. address
S. M. BETTS & CO .,
Hartford, Conn.
O.&.D.

JOSEPH II. KllNNAl\D, D. D.,

Pastor o! the Tenth BapUa\ Church, PbUadeJphia.

Gambier

Lroet, a fow doon Ea! t of l\lain street.
ltt, Vornon, June l, 1867- mO.

:March 16, 1867.

l.fi.nd, 11 Hooftand'a German. 1WUr• " ii"°' ~1,"'°-1rit."Utin9 bwtro.Qt 1 but i• a good tonic, tUtftu in dMOrdwl
nf lh t digt&ltt:r. orgam, aJl,d of grW br.n{ttt fa i:fUU qf
•~l,iWv and want ofnn-lWUI action, in €ht ,yatem.
Your, truly:,
_
•
GEO. Tr'. WOODJY..LJl.v.

,v

CHAS.- M, F.VANS,

Proprietor,
,,,-,norly

C. M. JACli.SON & 00,

· •,el"c ncrucdies nre Cor e:ale by Dru&::-., Morcl{ctr,cr•, nnd lTiedlclne Deal•

~ ,.- \ N·y,dlcre.

• ·

1,, ,wt fm·!Jtf to e.~miru Wtll tM arHclt JMI btcy1 I•
,. t,, IJ,./

BopU·1

LEGAL NOTICES.

[From Once a Week.]
lV A l!'l'ING. FOR THE SPRING;-

Where were we now?
It was a piduresque little villu, not far
out of Pittsburg furnished ,ery much like
a magnificent baby hQuse. Gerald sat in a
cushioned.easy chair in the garden, where
he could glance through the open window
at me working busily with my needle.
'lWbatan indtistrious fairy it is,'' he .said,
smilinl( sadly.
.
"Well you see, I like it. It's a great
deal better than those sonatas 'on tho piano.''
" Who would ever have thought that
you would make so notable a housekeeper ?"
·
I laughed gleefully, I had all a child's
delight in be_ing praised.
"Aro you not going to l\Iiss Dclaucey's
croq_uet party?" ho pursued.
' ';-/o, what do -I care for the croquet par•
ties? I'm Jl:Oing lO finish your shirts, and
you will read aloucl to me.''
" ~Iadelinc, I want you to nnswcr me one
question I''
·
What is it ?
· ",vhat have you <lone with your ·diamonds?"
1 '1 sold them long ago, they paid several
heavy bills, besides settling balfn year's
rent here. " ·
.
" But l\Iadnline, you were so proud of
your diamonds."
"I was once ; now they would be the bitterest reproach my mv eyes could meet.Oh, Gerald had I been less vain and
thonghtless and extraval!;ant.''
I checked myself, and a robin singing in
the perfumed depths or apple blossoms,
took up the dropped current of sound .
"That's right little redbreast," said my
husband half jokingly. "Talk her down!She has forgotten that our pa.st is dead and
gone, and that we have turned over a new
leaf in a new book of existence? Madeline,
do you know how I feel, some timeR wherr
I sit and look at you?''
''No I"
''Well I feel like a widower who has
married again l"
.
My heart gave a little superstitious

LhCJltllUln.f,

NUMBER

The Various Uses of Glass.

Indian Dance.

BY J. 1'. TROWBRIDGE.

New Year's was celebrated at Fort Ben•
SHERIFF•S SALE.
1Vben we consider the many uses to ton -by a "squaw ball," at which the elite of
t;,S- Napoleon hasn't skntecl thi, winter.
As broe1.es f.tir the morning
llarny Cox,
}
which glass is applied, its cheapness, its the forest maidens were present, among Ent who ha~?
A silence reigns in air;
YB.
In I(nox.Com. Pleas.
Still blue the heavens a.born me,
purity, its beauty, we find that it possesses them the elegant and charming- Miss "WngNicolas Flab.2.rty cl als.
~
The
hairdreseing
of
~
bride
costs
Moveless the trees nnd bare;
J.{ Y VIRTUE of an ·order of Sa.le iu this case,
ihe valuable qualities of nearly all the met- on Box," arrayed in striped silk, bcdquilt $34 50 in St. Louis.
•
Yet unto me the sti1lncss
, issued out of the Court of Common 1-'leas of
als
;-incorruptible
as
gold,
clear
as
silver,
patern,
with
various
kick-shaws
and
adornThis
burden
seems
to
bring.&@'"Women
will
uot
be
admitted
to the
Kno't county1 Ohio, and to me directed, I will of11Paticnce ! the earth is waiting,
po- Cornell University. ·
useful as iron, what would our house be ments. Also were1 present the1 affable,
fer fo r salo, n.t the door of the Court House, in
1
Waiting
for
the
Spring.''
lite,
etc.
:Misses
'Stomnch,
'·
·Fat.t.y,''
1
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
•
without it? It keeps the cold out, it lets "Jllike,' and others of like euphoniouscogIJ!iiif'" The London Times attacks t_hc
On Satw·day, Feb,-uary 27, 18G'7,
Strong ash and sturdy chestnut,
thc Tight in. We drink out ofit, and we nomens. The etiquette at these assembla· " Learned Blacksmith· s" English.
Rough onk and poplar high, •
between the .hours of 10 o'clock,· A. M~ and 4
see onrsch-es in it. ·Besides fulfilling' a gea is somewhat peculiar. It is required
lie- Portland has "shee t parties,'' the
Stretch out t.beir sapless branches
o'clock, P. M. of eaid day 1 the following describthousand coiamon and domestic use.s, it is th~t when you want a partner for the next guests being arrayed entirely m bed linen.
Against the wintry sky.
ed premises or real estate, situate in 5aid County
must
nudge
her
with
your
thumb
dance
yon
Even
the
guilty
a!lpen
and State, viz:
made into gems that ri\'althe brilliancy of and look at her; if she grunts you are all
l!e" Madam Moore the pedestrianeo.s,
Ila.th eel.sod her C[uivcring,
Being pnrt of the 1st t}Ua.rter, 6th township,
the diamond, and into lenses which give right and can count on the engagement; has died. She.killed herself by over-trnin•
As tb11ngb sl!e too were waiti11g,
13th range, commencing at a stone, boing tho
human
vision.
It
restores
b
·
'h
,
s
"
k
d
new
realms
to
ing.
..
Waiting for the Suring.
North-west corner of land conveyed by Benjamin
Ut 1t s e says ' n, you must po re aroun
Magers to Tramel Ilnrl, oh tho l!>th <lay of OCto•
eyesight to the aged, and remedies the de• another. Refreshments consists of pies
~ The latest about Carlotta is that
strain
mine
cars
to
listen,
I
ber, A. D. 1850, and being part of the Tan-yard
fective eyesight of the young. It magui• out in slices and handed around with a she meditates n tour to America.
If haply where I stand
lot 11old o.nd conYeyed to !aid Harl by William
lies objects invisible to tho naked eye, so bucket ofice water. Drinks are only atBut on& stray note of music
Work, by deed dated October 11th, A. D. 1860r;&- Gen. Grant, by advice ofhisdocton<,
that they can be distinctly seen and studied · tainable at near saloons, or where some one
May sound in nll the laud.
thcnco South 9.2½ 0 Ea.st l 2 86- 1.00 polo to a stone,
and it brings the heavens near. To it we has "catohed" a bottle of the ardent in the is smoking less.
Why nrt thou mute, 0 bla.ckbird 7
being tho South- wo::it corner of said> Magers' lot1:1.
owe our intimate acquaintance with the snow outside.
0 th ru slr, ,fhy dost not sing?
and the centre of n road running East froiµ the
Uir "Teetering women" is what tho
Ah I surely they are waiting,
stars. 'fhc telescope is the father of mod·
- - - - - - -- - - - -,
Sandusky road to the Mansfield road-thence iu
Round Table call Urecinn bendet s.
Waiting for the Spring."
::i. westerly direction, being the continuation of
ern astronomy, and the soul of the telesthe said Magers' South line to tho centre of the
cope is glass. 0c:R YoUNG FOLI{S Jo Proverbs Preserved by Josh Billings. · fJfiii6" Francis Joseph has reinstated oon
0 hea.rt ! thy days a.ro darksotne;
Sandusky road-thence North 229° Weet 12 66'Don't sWllp with yer rel:i.shuns unless you of Kossuth's generals in the Austro-Hi -c,·
1lfai:ch . •
0 hon.rt! thy nights a.re dt'ear i
100 pules to a atono in the centre of the Sandu5kin afford to give them the big end ov the gariau army.
But soon 11ball st rea.ms ofsun shino
dl road-thence iu an eMterly direction 132 feet
A Colored Idea of Business.
trade.
Proclaim the turning year.
to a stone, the place of beginning ; being the
.c@"' 'fhe people of Elgin Ill., want a law
Marry yung, and ifcircumstances require m~king it no murder to slaughter gay Luth•
Soon sh~Il the trees be leafy
During tho progress of a trial at SavanNorth-weat corner of the Tan-yard lot, and the
Soon
every
it,
often.
•
bird
shall
sing
;
North-east corner of u. lot co nvoyed by Laban
nah, Ga., recently, a very black young man
anos.
Let them be silent waiting,
Headington to Mid Flaharty, by deed t.lated Oct .
If yu kan't get.good cloathes ancl cdicawas placed on the· witness-st:ind by the tion too, get the oloathes.
Waiting for the Spring.''
10th, A. D.1S60.
fJ@" A Swedish Daroness has done her
Alsb, a strip of land out of a lot sold to Thompprosecution to testify as to conversations
Kultivate modesty, but mind and keep a country a !""ting wrong by translating Tup•
son Cooper by Benjamin Magen:, boundetl as folper.
had with the prisoner. When asked what good stock of impudence on hand.
lows: Commencing at a stone, being the North
LOVE
A.ND
DIA.
lUONDS.
Bee
charitable-one-cent
pieces
were
IiU7' !llassachusetts has had fourteen Gov•
ea.st corner of the Tan-yard lot and the Northhe was talking with him about, the witness
made on purpose.
ernors since 1820, of whom seven aro still
west corner of the lot sold by Ile::i.dington to said
A STORY OP WO:lfAN's DEVOTION.
"about
how
each
were
prospering
in
said,
Don't take anybody's advice but yer living.
Flaharty, running in a westerly direction to the
___
business.''
centre of said Sandusky road 132 feet, parallel
own. It costs more to borry than it duz
My
husband
came
tenderly
to
my
side.
'
s&- A daughter of Hon. E. l/ootc, ot
with the Tan-yard Jo.t-thence North 10 feet"1Vhat was your business at that time?" to buy.
i'.\Iilwaakee, has hair fiyc foot and se,en i~thence East 132 feet, parallel with the Tan-yard
Ef
a
man
flatters
yu,
yu
kau
kalkerlate
said
the
J
udgc.
"Are
you
going
out
this
evening,
love?"
lot-thence South 10 feet to the place of beginches in length.
tbat he is a roge, or ye ur a folc.
'• I wus in de hog business.''
'lQfcourse I am,"
ning. Aleo, all the water privileges belonging to
Keep both ize open, but don't sec more'n
"He was in the cotton business, was he
l!w"' A vcloci\Jcdc race near Lon<lon, for
the Tan-yard n.foresaid. And being the same
''I looked down complacently at my dress
one hun<lred do! are, was won by n dash of
half yu no tis.
·
not?"
prewises conveyed by Thompson Coopcra.nd wife of pink crape, dew-dropped ·over with crys11
to ea.id Flaharty by deed dated October 16, 1860.
Efyu ich fur fame, i.o into a grave-yard two miles in 9:30.
"Yes. sir.
to which deed for greater certainty in description ta! and the trails of pink azaleas that caught
and scratch yerself agarnst a tume stone.
"Whefe arc you living at now?"
~ Major Tho,. II. Sbe:by, son of tho
reference ii hereby ma.de.
Yung man, be more nnksious about the
'Tm boarding at the Jail."
up its folds here- and there. A diamond
first Governor of Kentucky, has just died
Appraised at~l900.
pedigree
yur
going
to
leave,
than
yu
ar,
"What
were
you
put
Ill
there
for?"
brncefet
encircled
one
round
white
arm,
and
Terms of sale::...Cai:h.
about the wun somebody's going to leave. in Lexington, aged 80.
HStea1ingllogs. 1 '
•
ALLEN J. BEACH,
a little cross blazened fittingly at'my throat.
yu;
li6Y" Half n mile in !!:50 carried off a sil"How many did you steal?"
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
ver cup for t.he fastest of niue velooipedisL•
I never looked better, and I felt a sort of ju~£ike a widower who has married ap;ain,
W. W. S1mn, Atty. for P!Jf.
"All the nau bad." ·
Jan . 22-w5 $18 1 00
Retributive Justice.
in Nashua, New Hampshire.
girlish pride as my eyes met the fairy re- Gerald I"
"How many was that ?"
''Onc.' 1
...
We notice, by a Dayton Ledger, that
flection in the mirror.
" Yes I can remember my first wife-a
f5i" Grace Greenwood <lislikes tho
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
"That was the hog business you were in, Judge Parsons, of Miami County, who fi£- • 1 mea~ureless ussumption and ,anity" of
''Come, Gerald, make haste. Why, you bri)liant thoughless child, without anyidea
Martin C. Born, E:z:'r. ofl
was
it?"
.
beyond the gratifications of present whims
·
J aoob Curtis, dee'd. I
ured in t,he trial of Brown, the murdcre, the bloomers.
b , gun to dress yet."
-a spoiled plaything. Well that little
·~Yes, Bir. 11
YB,
r In Probate Court. havn't
ot
Bolmloyer
(formerly
editor
of
the
DayrJii'I°
'fhere
is
a
Indy
in
Boston
who has
Where were my wifely instincts that I Madeline has vanished away into the past
"Did you ever steal any cotton?"
j
fa.rah A. Curtis,
ton. Empire,) died in the L unatic Asylum heen teaching Sunday-school for tho laat
Oh, Yes."
,
wid other~.
did not see the haggard, down look in his somewhere ; she has Lone away to return
at Dayton, a few days ago. 1'be murder fifty ycare.
:N' pursuance of an Order of Silo gr:mted by features-the fevered light in his eyes?
"Did you tell of it afterward?"
no more, and in her stead, I behold my
the l'robate Court of Kno;.,; "ounty, Oh10, I
"There was no need of dat; they caught was committed in Montgomery county,.but
second wife a thoughtful tender woman,
~ The Duke of W cllington onco said
will sell at Public Venduc1
Brown fearing he would g~t his desert.,
"I can't go to-night, l\Iadaline-I am not whose watchful love surrounds me like an mcatit.' 1
that high interest is only anotl,~r name for
the
trial
moved
to
Miami
coun·
there,
!,ad
On the 6th day of .lfa,-ch, A. D. 18G9,
well enough."
atmosphere, whose character grows. more
ty. And it is a remarkable fact that, every bad seeurify.
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the premises 1
Be T<ind to your Sisters.
"You arc no,er well enough to oblige noble, and develops it~elf into new dept.Ji
one ".lf the jurymen who acquitted him on
.c6r Forty-two dry goods houses in New
Morgan township, tho following real estate, situ. me, Gerald; I am tired of being pnt off and beauty every day!"
If
brothers
and
::eters
wo
uld
but
realize
ate in ~mid Kno.t county, and known as part oJ
the plea of insanity, became either ·ins,in
I was kneeling at his side no,v, with my how sad they will be in future life, think~ ~hemselves or met with unnatural deaths ; York made sales exceeding $ 1 ~ last
Lot No.1,in Sec. I, Township No. 6, and Range with such excuses:<'
year.
cheek upon his arm, and my eyes looking
12, of Lands in said Knox county, and bounded
of those little unkindnesses and bickerings andJudgeParsons (who presided at the
He made no answer, but dropped his into his.
a.a follows: beginning a.t the North-east•corner of
-6@" A Paris shopkeeper has been fined
·
"And which <lo you love best, Gerald- in which they are apt to indulge-if tney trial) comes last, and fills the m~asm;e.
said L ot, thence west 04 6S-1 00 poles to tho N orlh head·in hands on the table before him.
for exhibiting goods in his window marked
west corner of said Lot, thence South. on the
cuuld realize the ..sharp and bitter pangs
"Oh, come S.erakl/' I urged petul ant]y; the first or the second wife?''
~ Tom Corwin, the celebrated Ohio at a lower figure than he would sell.
west line of sa id Lot1 27 poles, thence East 54
"I think the trials and vicissitudes
68-000 rods parallel with th e North line ef said "it is so awkward for me to go alone al- th rough which we have passed are welcome they will feel in thinking of unnecessary or lawyer and politician, wus notorious for
Ji@- Four thousand million pounds of
spiteful pain inflicted u pon dear departed
lot to t he Ea.st line of same, thence North27 rods wa}JS ?1 1
rags 11re estimated to be annually made into
indeed,
since
they
have
brought
me,
as
their
impartially
borrowing
money
from
every
to tho place of beginning; estimated to conta.iu 9
harvest fruits, t-he priceless treasures of my ones-juvenile irritability and p',tienee and one of his friends, and ne.ver paving them. paper in the wotld.
He shook his head listlessly.
acres 1 more or less. Sa.id prem ises to be sold
· .
forbearance would be wonderfully improved. Having been fined $30 by a judge one dai
clear of Do,ver, and fo r one-third cash in hand,
ll@" A remnant of eighty-five Catawba
"I thought, perhaps, you would be will- second wife. 11
the balRnce1 in two equal annual payments, ,vith
That was what Gerald answered me- Some families 1 with every comfort around for disorderly beha.,ior in court, Tom look- Indiana in South Carolina., asked the Smto
ing
to
remain
at
l10me
with
me,
Madein terest.
the sweetest \\>ords that ever fell upon my them, scarcely know what happiness is.- ed all around the court room, and then ad- to send thern to the Cherokees.
MARTIN C. HORN,
line. ' 1
car.
dressed the judge : "May it please your
Executor of Ja.oob Curtis 1 dec·t.1.
tliir There is au attelnpt in New York
Peevishness and passion rule tho day. An- honor, I see no one present of wlwm I oan
'·Men ate selfish!" I said plaintively ;
Ad ams & H art, Atto rney s. Jan 29-6w $10 60
to revive the old proposition that ladies
gry
words
and
angry
reply,
unkindness
beborrow
thirty
dollars
with
which
to
pay
"and I am all dressed, Claudia took half
Beautiful Extract~.
Amended Petition for Partition.
gets ill will, and the circle thatmightenjoy the fine just inflicted un me, but yourself. shall dress in black when attending church.
an hour for my h air, I dare say you will be
The following waif. afloat"on the sea of perpetual snnsninc are almo~t strangers t.o Will you he kind enough to lend me th•
rn. rite Cvufi of Common Pleat of K.1o'X Co., Ohio,
.G6Y" A teamster in Rockville Md., bncl
a
great
deal
quieter
without
mc~that
is;
reading, we clip from an exchange. \Vo do domestic piece and quiet. How easily all amount?'' ~:Pho judge, fOrcscdng the p~·o• several fingers bitten off by a mule in its
IIRISTIANA Bell, widow of James Bell, decea.eed1 Samuel Bell, William Bell, Eliza- if you are determined not to go."
not know its paternity, but it contains some this might be avoided-how certainly they bable result of making the loan requested. death agony.
,eth Mitchell and David G. Mitchell, her husought to be I The following extract, from addressed his reply to the clerk : " You
No
answer
a~ain.
wholesome truths, beautifully set forth:
1a.nd, Lock Bell, a. minot, William Ernns and
The chief part of tho valentines
the American l\Iessenger, gives the exact mav remit that fine; Mr. Clerk. The state
" Well, if you choose to be sullen, I can• t
A.manda. E •;ans, his wife, James EYans and .llarthis ;rear ~elate to the Grocirn bend, love.llfen seldom think of the great event of
ha. Evans, his wife, Jacob McNurlan, James help it,' ' I said lightly, ns I '\urned and death until the shadow falis across· their idea we woulil impress upon our young of Ohio can better lose thirty dollars than makmg and vclociped .
readers:
I can.
·
'dcNurla-n, Benjamin McNurlan, Jt1hn Clark and
!l:liza.beth Clark, his wife, and ltfohlan Bell, who went out of the room, adjusting my bou- own path, hidingforeverfrom their eyes the
lU.iY" .Du Chaillu, the gorilla hunter, is
Boys, he kind lo you r si,ters. Think how
reside in ·'Licking county in the State of Ohio; quet-holder, the tubernses and heliotropes traces of the loved ones whose living smiles many things they do for you; how they love
The late Rev. Dr. Sutton , vicar ofShef- engaged to a charmi~ yonng lady living
were the sunlight of their existence. Death you in s1,iui of all your ill-temper or rude•
[aa.ao Bell, Meker Dell1 Benjamin Boll, Mary
field, once said to ilir. Peech , a veterinary on the banks of the Hudson.
Bell, and George Schooler, who reside in Knox seeming to distil incense at every motion.
is tho great antagonist of life, and the cold
W'as I heartless and cruel? had I ceased thought of the tomb is the skeleton of all ness j how thoughtful they are for your surgeon:
county in the Sta.to of Ohio ; James Bell, John
/lQ1" Grant is accredited with saying that
Cooper and Phoebe Cooper, his wife, of Jasper ·to love my husband? From the bottom of feasts. We do not want to go through the comtort, and be you thoughtful of theirs.
' ' l\Ir. Peech, how is it you have not call- he " hoped to be d-d if be ever came to
uou nty in the State of Iowa; I saac .N. Coqk and my heart I believe that I loved him as tru- dark valley, although it8 passage may lead Ile ever re:1dy to oPligc them,. to peform
New York for rest again."
l:Iannt1.h Cook, his wife, of McClean Coutaty in ly and tenderly as ever a wife did ; but I
little office for them that lies in your ed upon me for your account?"
to paradise ; and, with Charles Lamb, we any
"Oh,'' said lllr. P eech, " I neycr ask a
~he State of Illinois i William McNurlan of Clark
lleir Geo. Peabody is in very poor health,
power.
Think
what
you
can
do
for
them,
County, Illinois.; 1\litchell Bell1 a minor, Chris had been so spoiled and petted all my brief, do not want to lie down in the muddy grave and if they express a wish, be ready to gentleman for money."
aud will soon leave England for one of the
t.iana. Bell, e. minor,;oand Ella Bell, a. minor, who selfish life, that the better instincts, so to even with kings and princes for our bed"Indeed 1" said the vicar. "then how do German watering places.
reside in the State of Misaouii; Martha Bearo, speak, were entombed alifr.
fellows. -B ut the fiat of nature is incxora· gratify it if possible. You do not know you get on if lie don't pay ?"
J ames M. Beam nnt.l Isaac Beam, a. minor, who
I went to the party, and had my fill of h)e. There is no appeal or relief from the how much happiness you will find in so ao;
1/S" Anast.asia Slatterly has r6covered
"Why," replied !\fr. Peech, after acer•
,·esido in Wyandot county, Ohio; Matthew adulation and homage, as usual.
The great law which dooms us to dust. We ing. I never yet knew a happy and respect- t~in time I conclude that he i~ not a gen- $3,000 from a m.arr ju ProYidcncc, _Rhode
Jreaswe1l, Elij ah T. Slack, John A. Rider, and hours seemed to glide away shod with roed man who was not in -youth kind to his
Island, for bre11oh of promise.
flourish and we fade as-the leaves of the sislers.
Nilliam D. Grem mell. part ners under the firm
There is a beautiful song which tleman, and then I ask him. "
n!lme o( ' M. Crea.swell & Co," or the City of ses, and winged with music and perfume; forest, and the-flower that blooms and with• says:
~ Servants of favorite actresses in' Parand
it was not until wearied wi th dancing, ors in a day has not a frailer hold upon life
Philadelphia. in the State of Pennsyh-nnin, will
One day, after dinner, Cm-ran said to is make a good thini by selling the bou•
,a.ke notice that an amen dell petition was filed I sought a momentary refuge in the half- than the mightiest monarch that ever shook "Be kind to your sisters-not many mn.y know O'Leary, "Reverend father, I wish you
Tho depth of true sisterly love;
IJUets thrown to their mistre~es.
~gainst them on the 27th, day of January A. D. lighted tea-room, that I heard words wa• the earth with his footseps. Generations
wei:e St. Peter. " "An<l why. counsellor
The wealth of the ocenn Hes fathom3 below1869, in the Court of Common Pleas, within and keoing me as it were from a dream.
~ The news from Cuba indicates the
dfmen appear and vanish as the grass, and
ion
wish
tlrnt
I
were
St.
Peter'/'.
would
The suHuco that sparkles above."
1or the county of Knox 1 and Sta to of Ohio, by
"Gerald Glenn!''
lbe countless multitude that throngs the
asked O'Leary, " Because, reverend fath- insurrection is becoming more formidable
__
-\lbort Bell and Meker Bell of Knox County.
.
'
I could not well be mistaken.in the name, norld to-day will to-morrow disappear as
er in that case/' Ra.id Curran,." you would daily.
How to Court in Church .
Ohio1 Solomon S. Koonts and Eliza.beth Koonts.
~a~:, t~~ keys of H eaven, and c51uld let me
his wife, John .McNurlan, Samuel V. Bell and it was not commmonplace enough for that. the footsteps on the shore.
.\.
young
.~eut]c)llan
happening
to
sit
at
~
A
family
at
Snow Hill, i\Id. have
In the beautiful drama of Ion, the inm.
By my honor aud con:-:mcnco, coun Inst five ofits.membcrs by diptheria, during
Chatlos M. Iloll of Licking county, Ohio, and is They were talking-two or three businessao1V pending, wherein saiJ. Albert Bell, Meker like gentlemen-in the hall wi thout, and I stinct of immomlity, sn eloquently uttered church in a pew adjoining one in which sat sellor," replied the divine,'' "it would he three weeks.
Bell, Solomon S. l{oont:!, and Eliza.beth lioont~. could catch now and then a fugitive- word by the death-devoted Greek, finds a deep a young lady for whom he conceived a sud- better for you if I ha<l the keys of the othois wife, John McNurla.n, Samuel V. llell, nnd or phrase.
lJl:i'" Victor Emmanuel is said to be
.
respone in e •ery thoughtful soul. When den and violent attachment was desirous of er place, for then I could let you out.''
Charles M. Bell, demand p,1 r tition of the followb.ankrupt, and unable to give dinner par"Fine enterpri$ing youn~ fa llow!"· - abo ut to yield his young existence as a sac- entering into a courtsb.ip on the sr>ot, but;
tng real estute, to-wit: situated in the County (If
An Irishman was going alonii a road. 11cs on ncconnt of impccuniosity.
Knox, in tho State of Ohio, and being lot num " Great pity !"- "Totally rumed, so B ees rifice to fate, his beloved Clcmantbe asks the place not . being suitable for a formal
when an angry bull rushed down upon him
ber one [I,) jn tho fourt h [4-) quarter of township & 111ci\Iorkin say !"- "reckJc-ss extrava• irtbey , hall not meet a1tnin, to which he
~ Th~ Irish 11irls of St. Louie sent
live \5] n.nd rnnge tweh'e 112] being one hundred gance of his wife!"
replies; " I have a~ked that dreadful ques- declaration, the case suggested the follow• and with his h orns tossed him over a fence. nearly $10,000 dunng Christmas wr.ek to
[LOO cllnitHi in length from east td west, and
All these vague frag;ments I heard ; and tion of the hills that look eternal-of the ing plan.
The Irishman , recovering from his fall, up• ,heir friends in the old country.
twenty-eight [28J cha.ins and seH nly-fiyo [75] then some said, "Ana "hat he is going to clear streams that flow forever-of the stars
He politely handed his fair neighbor a on looking up saw the bull pawing and tear•
An Australian phyaioi,m has cured
links wide from north to sout.h; and bounded on do now?'J
among whose fields of azure my raised spir· Bible opened, with a pin stuck fo the fo]. ing up the wound, whereupon Pat, smilinr the~
the north by lol number two [2] formerly owned
bite of deadly serpents by injectin"
"
What
can
he?
Pooor
fellow
I
I
am
it
hath
walked
in
glory.
All
were
dumb.
at
hi.Pi.,
said,
"If
it
was
not
for
your
bow0
lowing icxt: Second Epistle of John,
by Azariah Do.Yis; on the ea::1t by lot uuwher
ammonia into the veins of tho patient.
twenty-one [21 ;) on the south by tho south lino sorry; but he should have calculateil his But while I gaze upon thy living face, I verse 5-" And now I beseech thee, not as ing ,aud scraping your humble apologies
of said t ownsh ip and quarter, and also the south income and expenses better.
6iiiJ" A ball-going miss of fifteen was
feel that there is something in the love that ~ though I wrote a new commandment yo!! brute , faix I should think you had
line of Knox County; an clon th e west by tho west
"Or his wife should. Oh. these-women; mantles through its beauty·· that cannot
thrown me over this fence on purpose.''
found drunk ana half nuce in the atree~
boundary lino of said quarter township, contain they arc at the bottom of all a man's trou• ,vholly pe,:ish. We thall meet again, Cle- unto thee, but that which we had from the
of Newaak, at Midnight, recently.
beginning, that <ve love ·one ~nother. "
ing two hundred and eighty-seven and one·half bles !"
•.
· inanthc. ''
lEir A shoemaker was the other day fiti:lhe returned it, pointing to the second
[287¼] acres. Also the following real estn.te situtiiiir London has a scandal in high life. And they laughed, Oh, how could they?
ated in Licking county 1 in tho State of Ohio,
chapter of Rnth-tcnth verso; " Then she ting a customer with a pair of boots, when An heir to the peerage has forged his
· Receipt for Drunkenness.
viz: Luing part of lots numbers one and ten ( 1 I had yet to I.earn how easy it is in this
foll ou her face, and bowed herself to the the buyer observed that he bad but one oh· brother's name for $20,000 and cleared
and 10 Jin the first quarter of township four [J,j world to'bear other people' t troubles!
jection to them, which was that the sole•
·
I rose up, with my heart beating tumulSo frequently have we heard of men. wh o ground, and said to him. 'W hy bave I were a little to thick. "If that is all,' ' out.
aud range twelve (12) nnd bounded m1 foHows:
beginning at the north.west corner of Jonn.s tuously beneath the azaleas, and went back seemingly were lost beyond redemption, found grace io thine Jycs, seeing I am a replied the maker, "put. on the boot, and
r,&- While a colored preacher was bap ?"
·
·
stranger
Troyer's land; thence no:"th fift,y.fh•e (55) perchtising a convert at Au~ust11. Georgia., tho
He returned the book, pointi,JJ: to the the objection will gradually wear away.''
es to a post; thence east one hundred and eighty. to the lighted saloon. i\Ir. Albany 111oore express themseh-es with regard to their
,,),e,r day, one of the 'deacons" stole hi ■
four and one-fourth (184¼) perches to a post; was waiting to claim my hand for the next fallen state, and say., if theu could only thirteenth chapter of the Third Epistle of
,
aE:if" The Delaware Herald snvs that boots.
11
thence south thirty-nine [39] perches lo R. post; dance I
Joha:
Havingmnny
things
to
write
un"Are you ill, i\Irs. Glenn? How pale break away from the enticing bowl and rid to you. I would not wri te with pen and should the ten per cent. interest bill "pas'
thence weet eighty (SO) perches to a atone corner;
,er&- Both Republicans and Democrat,
themselves of the love of strong drink ink, but I trust shortly to•come uu to you the lower House and become a law, om
thence south soventeen [17] perches t-> a stone you look.
corner; thence ,vest ono huudred an<l four and
"I-I am not very well," "I wii::h you which had taken cntiro possession of their am! speak face to face that our joy may be Democratic legislators will ba,-e a load tr unite in prai•i ng- Governor Hoffman, of
one-fourth [10!¼] perches to the pla.co of begin- would have my carriage callee\ for Mr. aiipctites, and which clun,.,. to them as if
carry that they will be unable to push ~ ew York, for his vetoes of special legisla.
full."
ning, c·ontaining fifty-five and ne-fou1'th (55¼) l\Ioore.' 1
.
P
through with in .October. should they he twn.
ac res anlf cleYCa ( 11 J perchE>s. Also tha followw
From the above interview a tna1Tiage candidates for re-election. ''
For I now felt that home was the proper riveted to their nature, they would give
48'" Jim, Chief of the Washoe Indinns,
ing tract of lnnd situated in Licking counly in
·
worlds if they possessed, and would once took place rcceutl;-.
isrlead. Hi s estate, consisting of two boot.
the State of Ohio, viz: being part of lot number., place for me.
A
young
girl,
after
receiYing
the
attennine (0) belonging Y) the S(ecl section in Wnsh- . Hurried by an unaccountable impulse, I 111ore be men. Bclaw we give a receipt,
will be divided among his inconsolable wid'.
Little Things.
tion· of a young mai1 for several months. ows.
ington township; bo1rnded on tho east by the l:i.nd sprang out the moment the carriage wheels which is a simple and harmless compound
or ~amuel Bell nncl John---; on the south touched the curbstone, and rushed up to
,
The preciousness of little things was neV• abruptly asked him when h~ intended to
nEir Captain Bingham, the English
by land of James Dell;on thenor+h by the north my husband' s room. The door was locked, and is said to he a perfect cure :
er more beautifully expressed than in the marry her. He said he was not on the yach tsman who pulled Semmes out of the
line of Licking cOllllty, and on the west by land but-I could see a light shining faintly unSulphate
of
iron,
five
grains;
magnesia,
marry,
She
then
broke
"
teapot,
filled
or Sa.woe' Bellj said boundariel! containing fortyfollowing rnorccaa ·by B. F. 'l'aylor:
brine when the Alabama sank, is visiting
with boiling water, o,er his head. one (41) acres more or less. lfor a more riartic• der the threshold. I knocked wildly ,uid ten grains; pepperment water, eleven
in Richmond.
.
Little martin•boxcs of homes are generdrachms ; spirit of nutmeg, one drachm; to
ulnr description or which referen ce is had t() a persistently.
ally the most happy and cozy; little villa•
ltir' The l\Iarietta Times, whi ch is ucvet
"Gerald, clear Gcrnld for heaven's sake be taken twice a day.
deed made by Thomas Harris to J 1,1,rues Bell, rell@- ;\Iajor George McKnight, e. well
Itisa tonic and stimulant, and thus, in a gcs are nearer to being atoms of a shattered reckless in statements, says.: "Ifthc pre,· known writer for the Southern pross under
corded in Book NN, pages 21; and 27, Licking let me in! "
Coun ty record of deeds. Also the following real
Something foll on \lie marble hearth- measure, supplies the loss of the accostom- paradise than anything we know of; and ent General Assembly wants to saddle tlw <,he name of" Asa Hartz," dted Inst week
cstl\te situated in Licking county, Obio1 "Viz: the stone within; making a metalio click, and ed liquor, preventing at the sam·e time, t,he little fortunes bring the most content, and Ohio Democracy with the heaviest sort o! in New Orleans.
·
west bah-es oflots numbers seYen and eight (7 my hes'\Jand opened the door a little way, mental and physical prostration which fol - little hopes the least disappointments.
a load for tbc next campaign let it pass a
and SJ in quarter town$bip number one (1 ) town~ It is said that cultivating our soil
Little words are the sweetest to hear ; ten per cent. law.
I
had
never
seen
Lim
so
pale
before
or
so
lows
tho
sudden
breaking
off
from
the
stimship four[!) and r:mg:e twclre. Also tho middle
one inch deeper would add about $150,ulating drinks. · We learn thousands have little charities fly furtherest, and stay Jonpart of lot uumber ten, in quarter town1:1hip num- frigi<l. yet so determined.
" Who nre you?'' he demanded, wildly. been cured in England by the above pre- est on tho wing; little lakes are the stillest- .Gs- The wealthiest man in America is said 000,000 per !!finum to the wealth of our
ber one1 township four, and range twelve, containing eighty-eight acres, and, also1 eig ht acres Why cannot ~ou lca,c me in peace?''
scription, and onre<l in a couple of months, little hearts the fullest, and lit tle farms the to be young Stevens, son of the late Edwin country.
in tho south-cast corner of lot numlJer one, quar'"It is I, U-erald-your l\Iadeline-your so much so that they lost entirely any era- best tilled. Little books arc the most read, A.. Stevens, of Hoboken , who; when he
~ West Virginia, during the past
ter township number one, township four u.nd range own little wife.
ving or desire for liquor, though many of and little songs the most loved. And when reaches his maj., will ho wortb $150,000, year, has built three thous~nd achoo]
twelve.
1J.!ture
would
make
anything
especially
rare
000, by the advance of his estate in New houses where there were scarcely any beAud I caught from his hand the pistol them had been slaves for years to this deAnd tha~ nt the next term of said Court the
:!Tid beau tiful, she makes it little,-little J ersey.
·
fore.
said Albert Bcll1Meker Bell, Solomon S. Jfoonts, be was tryin;. to conceal in his breast-its basin!; appetite. The receipt first found pearls, little diamonds, little dews.
und Elizabeth Koonts, his wife, John McNurlan, mate lay on the marble hearth, under the notoriety through the effort of John Vine
ll®"' A l'etition is now before the French
,01v"
The
p_roprietor
of
an
illustrated
pa
Everybody c,\ls that little t hat they love
Hall, the commander of the Great Eastern
Samuel V. Bell and Charles .\I. Bell 1 will apy] mantel-and flung it out of the window.
Senate asking fort he remo,•al of the mortal
for an orller that partition be made of said prew"Gerald, would you have le~ me?"
steamship. .Captain Hall bael fallen into best on earth. 'iV c once heard a good sort per in New York is threatened with a libe rclllains of Louis Phillipe from England to
ises .
W AL1•JlR II. S~IITll,
"I would have escaped!" he cried, still such habitual drunkenness that the most of a man speak of his little wife, and we snit with damages laid at $50,000, for tor Franco.
WALTER L.SIMONS.
half delirious, to all appearances, "Debt- earnest efforts for reclamatioa proved incf- fancied that she must be a perfect little good a portrait ot a young Judy in a fonrj
Attorneys for Petitiouers.
.c®"' But to think of Lo?au stabbin"
disgracc-miscry-her reproaches! I would foctual. He sough t the ad,ice of an emi- bijou of a wife. W c saw: her, and she costume at a masquerade.
Ja.n. 2U w-6. $3&.
Butler under the fifth rib ! ' Art thou i~
nent physician, who gave him the prcscrip- weighd 210; we were surprised. But then
havc escaped them all!''
46.>"'
There
was
a
deadly
combat
recent!)
His head fell, like that of a weary child , tion which we print above. The captain it was no . joke ; the man meant it. He in Florida between six men ; !hreo broth health, my brother,'' quoth John-and slew
on my shoulder, I drew him gently to a so- followed it for se,en months, and at the could put his wile in his heart and have er• on each side. 'l'wo were killed on each him.
eYerywhor e, male and fema.1e to introdu~e the fa, and sotbed him with a thousand mur- encl of that time had completely lost all room for other things beside; and what
arose about some
~ .Bre,et Brigadier General fbomas
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE muree\ words-a thousand mute cares· inclination to drink strong liquor.-£'.,:. was she but prcciom,, and ,vhat was she eide. The difficulty
,
,T.
Leslie. l\Iajor and Pa.ymaster United
hogs.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 'fbi, m~chine
but little?
change.
,
States Army, has been retired from active
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck 1 quilt, cord, braid and ses. . l!'or had it not been all my fanlt?
Multum
in
PatTo-much
in
little-is
the
461"
Connecticut
is
agitated
over
the
And
through
all
the
long
weeks
of
fear
------•••
-embroider in a most superior manner. Price onservice.
A mysterious masker appeared at a par• great beauty of all that we love best, hope question whethc,· it is or is not a sever·
ly $18. Fully warranted for fi,·e years. We that followed, I nursed him with unwaver~ The white people of Arkanus are
will pa.y $1000 for a.ny machine th:i.t will strong- ing devotion. I had hut one thought, one ty in Nashville the other mght and rcceiv• for most,, and remember the longest.
eign State. The Radicals say it i~ not.
er, more beautiful1 Qr more elastic srnm than desire, to redeem myselfin his estimation, eel many compliments for the fidelity with
but they will find out to the contrary next 'eaving the State in consequence of tho
II
ou rs. It makes tho Elastic Lock Stieb." Ev- to prove to him that I was something more which he sustaiued the character of a nereign of terrnr organized there hy the car.
GttA:IDlATTCAL.-" John, what is the April.
ery: second stitch q11n be cut, a.nd still the cloth
-baggers and ne,n:oes.
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We and high.er than the mere butterfly offash- gro. When the time came for unmasking, past of see?"
IEir A nugget of gold weighing tl,ree
the secret of his success was discovered 1n
"Seen, sir."
San Francisco papers complain that
p11.y Agents from Si6 to $200.per mon th and ex - ion I had hitherto shown myfelf.
QOUnds was recently found near Yrokn,
·>
* * '' · * "
th~ fact that he was in truth what he seem•
"No, John, it is saw. "
;
penses, or a "ommission from which twico that
ba~km~~ .in tha~ city _smoke clay pipes
Cal.
Its
value
is
estimated
at
$500,
the.
e
" Yes sh-· soifasea•fish swims by me
Well tho March wind.a had howled ed to be.
amount can be made. AdJressSECOMB& CO.,
while drivrng carnages m funeral procesP1TTs» un.G11, PA. , Hoston 1 Mass., or St. Louis, themselves away into the mountain fast- - - - - - - - - -it beconi'es ,i's,,w fish when it is paft and being some quartz mixed with it.
s10ns.
Mo.
nde~d; theb bri lliandt April radindropshwere
A l\I. ilesiahn. hearing sundry report_s, rath- can't be seen."
N. ow John
IEir The West is puzzler] about the
CA.UTION.-Do not be imposed upon by oth1
•reacher.-" Hom, ,,·es. t
~ It has been found that the secret of •
t
h
'
h' H utchinson-family.
er partie:, palming off wor th less cast-iron mn.- rie on oug i an spray, an now e ap- er agamst 1s c nracter for veracity -exVarious detachments makmg sug:u: fr9m the sorghum-juice in
pie
bloss51ms
were
to~ingtbeir
fragran~
bi!claimed,
in
an
honest
burst
or
indigndtion,
you
hau
better
go
tome.
I
As.your
mot
ehines, under the so.mo name or otherwise. Ours
are traveling in different quarters, each m1kmg the h']m<l clear before it to be boil•
is tho onlv genuine and really prncticnl cheap low ofpmky bloom m the deep clue air ofl "Thank forten, i{a]ftho lies that arc told er to soak y~nr. ect m 1 ,oht wadt~f• to pre- claiming to be tho "only genuine" lot.
od,
_
·
·
about
me
ain't
true
I"
j
vent
a
rush
of
orams
to
t
1e
en
•
latter
l\Iay.
ra1chino ma,nuf&ctured,
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Tliu, Jlemediu a.re Uu, but

On a.nd after Dec'r. 21st, 1868, Trains "ill
Blood ParUler•
ea.-vo Stations daily, (Sundays e.xcepted1 ) as follows. [Train lei.vii;ig Chicago a.t 5:35 P. 1\1., evtr known, a-nd wiU .e,,re aU diuau• ·ru uliing fro•
eaves daily.] ' [Train lea Ying Pitt.sburgb at .2:45 bad blood. Keep
pure; ktlep vwr
.Li-ctr in order; kup
your dige1tivt orga n.a
P. M. 1 loaves daily.)
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The Public Debt.
"Republic of the Fathers."
The Happy Family.
In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday last,
:For three-quarters of a century our Na·
The Cleveland Leader, i11 spcakin6 of the
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton is rcportcu to tioual Government was the admiration auu the bill to strengthen the pnblic .credit was
\Vadc•Ilutler imbroglio, uses lhe following
Alec McClure Makes an Advance Up• be rnry feeble in health.
on Gen. Grant and 1·s Repulsed.
Andrew Johnso n ,s name ,o,·
" G ovcrnor the hope of the oppressed of other lands. taken up, and was debated until a late hour language:
EDI'.\'ED BY L. IlARPER.
_
Admired for the purity and simplicity of on that night. It was finally passed in the
"'rVe sar that lhc spectacles in CromAT
H on. A . K. ]\IcClure , 'runs"the R epub · already appears nt the head offivc. Tennes• its administration ; :!'or the strict construe· following shape :
well's soldiers dispcr~iog parliament, and
11)1; I9 j. FREEM:A.!f wn:ox THE 'IRtfTB KAXES FREE,
''An act relating to the public debt " - Napoleon's bayonets in the council cham~
lican-party of Pennsylvania. He is Chair• see papers.
tion..of the powers delegated lo it ; for the
•
Holt declines a scat in the Cabinet be· freedom of its citizensfromatTest and pun- Be it enacted, that in order to remove· any ber of the Five Hnndrcd, have found a par·
ROVllT VERNON, OHIO:
man of the R-epublican Ccntra I Comm1ttec
<louht as to the purpose of the Gove=ent allel in this invocation of brute force by
in that State, and without his aid and in• cause he is nnwell. That is pretty good ishment without due process of law; and to clischargc all iust obligations to public the Speaker to go.g free speech, and enforce
FRIDAY MORNING ......... .. ,l\IARCII 6, 186~ fiucnce it has heretofore been considered proof th at he docs not expect to be offered for the freedom of the press and speech, creditors, t!) sett1e conflicting opinions and an !'-~bitrary, unpar)i'!mcntary and illc~al
useless for any Republican in Pennsylva· one.
which that government upheld and main· iutcr1irctat10ns of the laws, by virtue of dems10n. by the prcs,dmg officer of the jomt
whic 1 such obligations liavc been contract• convent10n.''
NEWS ITBMS.
uia to hope for political pi·omotion. Alec,
G0Yc1·uor Geary and J udgc Agnew ancl tained.
cd, it is hereby l'_~ovided and declared, that
W c fear that there is trouble in the hap•
Blaine, Dawes and ScheD0k arc the prom• backed by a party of his Radical friends, William d"ny having signed any letter rec•
These are a few among the many blcs- the faith of the United States is solemnly
incnt candidates for speaker of the next the other day made au attack upon Gener• ommeu ding :my person for position in the sings conferred upon the people by that pledged to the payment in coin, or its equiv• ·PY family. If the present rum_p Congress
Congress.
al Grant at his Head-Quarters, and deman• new Cabinet• Then jJec j)foUJw-c muSt grand old Republic. But Radical Aboli· !llem, ·o f all the obligations of the United could be dispersed in SOlllC way, if would
be a happy day fo_r the country.
· shoiild
· re• have lied.
The 51Dall pox is prerailing to an alarm· d cd th at E'X· G O\'ernor Curtm
tiouists ha,c sought to change that struct• States, except in cases where the law au•
PRESENTS FOR THE LARGE,
tboriziug the issue of any snch obligation
iug extent in the City of New York, and a ceivc a Cabinet appointment. liow this
Gen. Lee has applicu· to Sec. Browning ure of Liberty, erected by the wisdom of has expressly provided that the .same may
Wedding Cards.
th
general vaccination is recommended.
demand was met we shall let the telegi-aph for certain personal effects taken from
e Washington, Jeffcrsop andl\fadisou; l)laim• be paid in lawful money, or other currency
\Vood cards on thin shavin" of veeuecr·
A Washington dispatch states that tell. A Washington special, February 25, Arlington :!\fansion when th0 army firS t ing tliat it was not adapted to the wants of than gold and silver.
are enclosed with invitations ~hich occur
"SEC.
2.
And
be
it
further
cnactecl,
5t
,-../ Grant hns dctennined not to make known sa:1:s: l\Ir. l\IcClurc, after the usual in· mo\'ed into Yirginb. The rcque
wrui the people at this time. Jiencc their mis·
That any contract hereafter made specifi· on the fifth anniversary of ·a marriage.his Cabinet selection! until they arc pre• terchange of courtesies, said be bad a let· granted. •
constructions and violations of the funda· cally payable in coin, and the consideration The tin wedding comes on the tenth anni•
scnted to the Senate, confirmed and then tcr of the Supreme Court Gf Pennsylvani:i,
All th0 Democratic presses of the State, wcntal law of the land, thereby centrali- ofwh10h may be a !oan of coin, or Mle of versary, and is announced by a tin card. publishecl under the usual niles of the Sen· and other prominent men of the Republi· which ha Ye spokci,on th0 subject, arc op· zing and consolidating power, by ahsorbing property, or the rendering of labor or ser•
Crystalized cards are used for the · fifteenth
ate.
can party in that State, asking that the posed to th0 enactment of~ law lc~alizin_g the sovereignty of the states, until there is vice of any kind, the price of which, as car•
year,tor crystal wedding. An appropriate
ried
into
the
contract,
may
have
been
ad•
th
t
H. C. Hall, Consul atMatanzas, bas ta• State might be represented in tho Cabinet IO per cent. as e rate of mtcrc, m tbts but little left of the most Yaluablc features justccl on a basis of coin value therefor, nt present for this occasion, by the way, is a
. _
ken charge of the Ulii.tcd States Consufate of the new Administration, and respectful• S~te. t
lI 1
of the "Republic ·or the Fathers. " And the time of such sale\ or rendering of such punch ~owl, server, and· cups, entirely of
at Hav,ana, in pursuance of instructions ly suggesting the name of cx•Governor An•
cna or
ar au, th0 fa t licr•m·law of yet those Radicals arc still dcsccrntin" the sm·vice or labor, sbal be legal and valid, turquoise or pink glass, in tho present
fro~niliington.
drew G. Curtin for" position. Ile added R?bert ;"'inco(o, is _aYcrsc to having l\Ir$. " Temple of Liberty," amending the Con· aud may be enforced according to its style. .The silver wedding, twenty-five
.,......---rn. the Bouso of Commons on ~Iomlay that a letter from Governor Geary and oth• Lmcolu s. affau:s b:mg maclc lhc s;ibjcct of stitution to dc11ri,c us of what yet remains terms. ''
The vote on the important measure was yearo after m.Lrriagc, requires the invitaevening, l\Ir. Gladstone moved for leave to ers was on the way warmly indorsing Gov• fur t ber drncu.sswn m the Sena!:: ~be five of the old landmarks, bruitening us onward
tion and monogram to Le lcLlcrctl in sil \~r ·
as
follows:
introiluce a bill to disestablish the Irish crnor Curtin, and commending him to the th0 :isand dollars a rear JJrOpos,tion IB hard· towards imperialism of France and Russia,
ll®"' A splendid stock of Jewelry. C:.1-ll and look if you don't want to buy.
'
Y eas-l\Iessrs. Abbott, Cattell, Conk• the golden wedding in goJd.]cttf:
instead of the Republicanism of America.
church, and to make provision for its tern• fa\"'Or of the President elect, in the hope ly likely to be rcn~wcc1.
ling, Conness, Corbett, Cra"i'h, Dixon, Ed·
General Grant 18 reported lo have re· But there must be a change, for there yet monds, Ferry, Fessenden , 'Frelinghuysen,
poralities, and to tlro discndowmcnt of the that the name would be well and favornbly
William Nutt and Samaulhc Berry were
marked th c 0th er day that no one wante<.l remain the "rand supporters of the old Re· Grimes, Harris, Harlan, Howard l\Iorrill, married in London1 Ohio, on the 4th ins·
Royal College of Saint Patrick at May- rcecivccl.
0
nouth.
General Grant replied to this that he th e Tenurc•of.Oflicc bill retained except public· the farmers the mechanics the ofl\Iaiue, llforri111of Vermont, Nye, Pat• stant. Rather early in the year to go nut·
ting and berrying.
·
The Union Pacific Railroad is still block· had already darmincd to give the State of th e thicve_s and scoundrels and 'their nu• toiling 'millions, who ~uffer ahn0t,t all ~fthc terson, of New Iampshire, Robertson,
Sawyer, Sherman, Stuart, Sumne.!:i Thay•
nd
aucd with snow for many miles. No trains Pennsylvania a place in the ()abinet and merous fric s.
evils of corrupt administration of National er, Tipton, Willey, Williams and 1v ilsonOBITUARY,
either way from Wasatch since the I:lth of had selected a distine:uished gentleman,
Hon. James Emmitt, at present a State affairs; upon them fall the heavy burdens 30.
Will find it to their interest to buy :their supplies of SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL
Nays-Messrs. _Cole, Davis, Doolittle,
:February.
and a member of the Republican party, Senator, is s1iokcu ofas a candidate for of the protective tariff, and from the sweat
DIED-At ais late residence 111 Thlilfor<.l STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, 't!:tc., &c., from us and save transporta•
The extension of the l\Iissonri Valley whose name, however, he could not men· Governor by a number of Democratic,, pa· of their brows, e,cry dollar is coined, that l?owlcr, Henderson, Hendricks, l\IcCrcery, Township, Knox County, Feb. l ,, 1809,
tion. We will duplicate CINCINNATI, COLU111BUS, or CLEVELAND WHOLE·
l\IcDonald, l\Iortou, Osborne, Patterson,
'llilr-, d was completed on Saturday to the tion at present. He felt confident·that the' pcrs.
is squandered by a dishonest Congress, up· of 'l'ennessec,. Pomeroy, Ross, Spencer, JA)IES TlIO:UPSON, aged iO years. Deccas•
SALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Books in common use r~nstautly Qn
cs .ero dii•ison of tho North Missouri selection would meet- the approvd of the ErneSt III. llonliguy, lute U. S. Collector on thieving men and corporations. 'l'hcy Wade, and Walsh-16.
ed was a native of l?aycttc Co., Pa. , where hand.
forming another and direct route party and the people of that State.
of Internal Revenue, 2 d District of Louisi• arc pursued by tax gatherers from the era·
•-- - - -be married in 1812, Nancy-D., daughter of
The attention of BOOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIANS is dircctc<.l to our large
An Auditor's Association.
rom St. Louis to St. Joseph , thence to
l\Ir. -l\IcClure said he had noticed the ana, has been iud ictcd by the U. S. Graml die to the g rave. l\Icn of toil, laborers,
Harris W. and l\Iargarct Cotton. He and variied assortment ofM1scELLANEous and STANDARD Woiiics, in c,·cry Depart
'l'hc
Auditors
of
tho
several
counties
m
maha.
names in t'b.e newspapers of G-e~. H. Stu• Jury for the embezzlement of '175,000, mechanics and farmers, you must com·
settled in Knox county, Ohio, in the year m~nt of Literature. Books imported monthly. Catalogues fumishcd on application.
Advices from Southern Utah mention art, Borcc, a Philadelphia merchant, and· Government funds, and is under arrest at mence the revoiution, begin by purging this State asscmblad at Columbus on the ism, when this county was almost an unANY ARTICLE in the Book and Stationery line not on hand obtained to order at
roubles with th~ Navajos, who had raided and an cx·Judge Smith, as being likely to N cw Orleans.
our national legislatnre of the couspirators, I 7th instant, formed themselves into a so• broken wilderness, and by the exercise of manufacturers and publishers regular rates.
ciety, to be kn~wn as the Anditor's Al;so.
Prof. Agassiz has n!'l'ivcd at Ifavauua, that arc plotting the clcstrnction of our lih- ciation of the State of' Ohio. The officers an unyielding energy and industry combinthe Pah Utes and driven off stock. Citi- cover the name of the party selected, but
Highest lllarket Price paid for Rags. TERlIS CASH.
zens were in close pursuit of the depreda• he hoped that such was not the case. He wi t b th0 iutention of exploring the Cuba ertics. Send to Congress no more million- of the Association are: President, George ed, with strict integrity, he built up for
bimsclfa
reputation
of
far
greater
worth
tors.
·felt justified, as the Chairman for several and Florida water on " coast survey steam· airc manufacturers. They will frame the S. La Rue, of Hamilton county; Vice
President, J. V. Ilamsey, of Washington than wordly fortune, of which he also poslaws to extract other millions from you, to county:
Advices have been received from the years of the Republican State Committee, er.
Treasurer, )V. W. Hamilton, of sessed a comnctcnce. He leaves a widow
Plai11s that Little Raven, with three hund• in saying these men were not actiYe Repul,.
The trial of Pike, for the murder of his add to their wealth. Scud no more covet- W ayuc count.¥_; Secretary Kendrick, of (the wile of his youth) and a large number
J
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Hair Oil11, Poma1les, and Pure li-lncs nnd Liquor11.
between tho houro or 10 o"clock, A. l\I. an 1 l '1 sprin g, fr om L ot 9~ in 1th quarter, 5th township
out their stock of groceries and retired from John Singrey and Sarah Burket• on the occasion, and did everything in his and wool tr::u.lc i:, looking up. Fµ,rmcrs o•ctock,
Harrison
B
Carman
and
Lizzie
Phillips
P . .M. of sai.tl tlay, tho following tlescrib- and 13th rang<'-somo SO a.cro:1 cleared anrl in In utdition te his l3rge l!itock he will keep cin hand tho cclolirnte <l. remedjos of :n. B. LIPPITT, u·
business. llfr. Messenger will soon open a
power lo give no(icc of' the fire and aid in who have ·kept their sheep have done a ed roa.1 estate, to wit: Being Lot Number six ty. goorl state of culth·:Ltio n-among:,5 t tho best land follows :
F ancy Dr:r Goods and Kotion Store in the Silas Scott and l\Iargaret J Johnson
good thing. Since last fall sheep have al- two-62-on the South side of Gambier street, in in Morgan township.
suppressing
it,
William IIowell and Wealthy E Nicholsthe City of Mount Vornon, county of l{nox and
2d. 1'hc South one- half of Lol Number 2, in
room.
most doubled in price. Then they were, State of Ohio.
·
the 2nd qua rter, 5th Township and 12th mnge,
Late Iuventious,
- Mr. B. Ilarnwcll, of the late firm of Railroatl Meeting at l're,lel'iekAppraiECod at $2300.
in this State, slaughtered by the wholesale,
Lippitt's Cholera and Dysen.lrry and Di("(rrhe<z C~rdial1 Lirpitt'$ Tonic Pills .
contain!n g 50 acre s ; subjeet to right of way
For which patents have been allowed and a:; a conse1ucncc prices have risen.Terms of sale-Cash.
A. J. DE.A<JH,
Ilarnwell & Pyle, has bought the store of
a.long n, part of tho ca.st end-somo 25 a.~res clear
town.
Sheriff
or
Knox.
oounty
Ohio.
1
These Medicines have a wid-, , &:.i.{\ U.oseno(l rerutntirm . Dr. WING intendR by ca.re and strir
through the agency of Burridge & Co.
cd-sa.mc quality :L;; abu,·o .
l\Ir. Doolittle, and will soon engage in !>nsThere was a spirited Railroad meeting :it
Shep whiciJ co,,lcl not be sold three m·onths
w. ll. S.\ rr, Attorney for l'laintiff.
3tl. 43 a.cre s, 1 qun,rtc1· a nd 2:{ pol os, off of tho attention to merit, and hope~ to receive a. liberal 1harc ofpo.,tronago, :m•l invites tbe continuan<' c.
Clm·elaml, Ohio ; L. W. Kimball, gate;
i ness jn Gambier. Success to him.
Jan
29-,v5.$6
ortho
ouatomers of the old stnnd, a.nd that of tho public J;encrn.lly.
Juno ht, 1861.Iy.
ago for 75 cts each; arc: now iu demand at
Fredericktown on Tuesday evening, l\Iarch
South s ide of Lot Nuinbor 10, in·tho 4th q_uarter
• 5th Town,;hip , ;mtl 13th Itango-all cleared ex- Capt. J\I. ;\I. l\Iurpby i,, announced 2d, gotten up in the interest of the North L. Tassius, artificial leg ; H. llhram·illc, greatly increased prices.
!
cept a.bout two acreQ.
.
•
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G1tASD Rrnos, ~I,c11. , Sept. 10. 1866.
as a candidate for City l\Iarshal. He was western or l\Iarion route. J. S. TunmLE, steelyards ; G. W. Keeler, plow ; W. Wag-Tom Hodder, of the l\Iarion l\Iirror,
4-th. Parts of L ots. 8 a nd 0, rn tho .J.th quarter,
UR GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE is Ibo
Lil'PJXCOTT & BAKE'\ EJ.L:
.
stafl;
teakettle
:
J.
B.
Lyon,
jar;
D.
l\I.
Sheriff Steclc·s D eputy, ancl. made an ex- Esq., of l\It. Gilead, presided, and A,
the bel!t in tho countiy. We give moro and of the 5th Town .ship, J 3th Range, contn.in ing 83
has been shown a pure white squirrel,
Tho people Eccm to bo crnzy aLonl your lt.&o ,
acres, l quarter n.ntl I l poles, more or loss-be•
J.
&
W.
A.
bettor
goods
than
can
be
obtained
of
a.ny
other
Mefford,
preserving
fruit
;
large and healthy, by }lr. P. 0. Sharp- house in the business or from any store in the ing tho homestead of tho lato Cha.rice Stevenscellent officer.
GREENLEE,~ Esq., of Fredericktown, was
•
•
.r.\t.;.Kt:T Axes.
Please send me twenty clozen
OULD inform the citizens of Knox ctiun- 1uorc. Yours truly,
,v D F
' - A number of "loyal " patriots arc af- Secretary. · Delegates were in attendance Shaw, churn; Warnack & Abbey, rake ; less, of that county. 'rum sa.ys that the country. Our terms to Agent s exceed all others. :mbjcct to tho dower estate of tho wiclpw assign·
J. B. Patterson, compound for preserving
ty
tha.t
he
bas
opened
a.
new
Store
t herein, a.ntl subjec t to tho prh•ilagc of taking
ter the Fredericktown Post .Office, promi- from Coshocton, Mouow, l\Iarion and eggs; Hamilton & Stevens, li~htnin17 rod; St[ui,-rel is a perfect specimen, fat and Agents wanted ever.vwhore. Scnd:for ci rcular.·- cd
Address R. II. FLINN & Co., 81 Was hington wn.ter from a, sp ring on the South. ca.st corner to
On Main Street, Mo uut l 'ernon,
aJCnt among whom arc J\Ir. Melville Row- Knox counties. Judge Williams o( llfar L. W. Kimball, door panel; l,lliott ,\0 Lee, sleek, with hair as white as down, without Street, Iloston, Mass-.
Lot Number lfi. in the 3d rlun.rtor of the 5th Second door below Gambier-West Eide-for the
G P R.
Town
ship
an<l
12th
Raugc.
k;·.
.
ion, l\Ir. Barney of' Coshocton, Judge rack; C. l\Iesscnger, churn; Johanes B~- a ·speck, aud eyes as red as a c~al of liritl
purpose of selling all kinds of
See tho petition filed in this ca.so in tho l'rodcr, plow.
,
1
fire.
Richards ofl\It. Gilead, Mr. Cox of FredlJate Cuurt, for a more full desription uf said se\' - Books, School Books, Statiou e1·y,
11 i g h School Exh..il>Uiou.
crn l tracts.
ericktown, and others, addressed the meet-There was a large fire in ~ cw,1,rk, 0.,
To;vs, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, j
'! ElC\1S OF S ALE .- Ono·twelftb in ha.nd;
On Thw-aday and Friday evenings of ing, showing the im portuncc of the pro~
Tulip and Hyacinth JJu/1,.s,
on Thursday night commencing about
enough to m:1kc up une.thinl. on tho 1st of April
last week the pupils of the High School posed Railroad to !liar ion.
LS69; onc·thir, lA pri l I IS70,b:,hLnl'!oApril 1, 187 1; (of this .l!'nll'! importation s,) Bulb Glasses, anll
twelve 0 1 clock 1 consuming fbur stores on
with intc rci:t from April, 1869-thc paym~nts to Green House Plants of every variety, .le., .tc.
gave delightful cntcrtainmcnt.s to our citithe south side of the Park, occupied by
A committee was appointed to · confer
MT. VERNON MARKETS.
Having bought our Stock fof Cn!<h, an d having
be secured by notc!il and mortgage on the prc"mi·
zens at Woodward Ilall. Illness prevent- with the citizens along the route, so ns
adopted for our motto, "Quick Salo.s and Small
se~.
Hugh l\I. Wallace, dry•goods, W. Baldwin
CORRECTED W.E.EKL Y r on TUi: UA.N~Y.R..
Profit1," we feel confident of giving- satisfa.ction
C.\ U'~IO:Y.-Unprfnci.pled dculuo nro fc11 in g
RODUA~! TULLOSS,
ed us from being present on Thursday awaken attention to the '.proposed Road,
& Son, boot and shoe store; two grocery
to our customers.
Axes pan1tctl rod, :us the Rell Ja cket ~\ xc. Tho
A(hnin istr:1.to-r or Cl-wules Steven1:1, dec\l.
evening, but we learn tha t every thing and call another meeting. This committee
stores and a flour and harness store. Lass
bl't. Y.1:r.NON, liarcb 2, 1360.
}llffr':
E!peoia.lly
would
wo
lnY
ito
:ittcnl
ilm
to
Fobru:.i,ry 5-w 1$12,j0
t;ood (tUnlities of th is Axe consists in its .m-p&our stock of WRITING PAP ER nnl El\\'I:::L. rior C' Utting qu aliti es, not in Tie<l Paint. '. fhe
pa._«sed off pleasantly and satisfactorily.- visited lilt. Y croon, on
B U'rTER-CiJ.oice table, 25.:.
about 813,003, mostly covered by insurcdncsday, and
OPES,
which
wo
bought
direct
from
tbc
manu"Hell
Ja.cla~t" is for E~lo by a.ll responsible harJEGG:il- Fresh,1)er doi., 15c.
Friday ·evening's "exhibition, consisting of' afte;. consultation with many of our promifa.cturers, and 1uo prepared to give bargains, e\'- 1rnrc tlcalc.rs and the manufacturer~. LIPPIN ~
CHEESE-,Veatern Resenc, 20c; Fac~o ry, ance .
cn to those who buy to sell ngain.
select and original Orations, R ecitations, nent citizens, concluded to call another 25c.
f'01'T & DA KEWELL, Pithbure.h, l"a. 0 P It
- A Newark special s,ys : Abner KeisAC it ES . f'-iluutr ,l nonr tho litt le village or
~ PJea13e give us a. call .
APPLES--G roen, GOc. per bu shel; Dried, 10c. el, in whose store the fire of' last Thnrsda,y
'Colloquies, Tableaux, l\Iusic, &e., was un- meeting, to be hefd in lilt. Vernon on
Green
Valky.
5
mile
s
from
l\Jt.
\'ernon
THE 1iIOST PERFECT
Oct
23-tf
ll
C.
TA
FT.
lb.
•commonly good, aud gave u11bo1rnJed sat- Tuesday, l\Iarch 23d, 18G~, at'.! o'clock, perPOTATOES-75c@l.o0
and :~ miJc:,5 from Fre,lcricktuwn. This property
night originatcJ, was arrested and loJgetl
por bushel.
i :i in nn excellent ncigh\Ju rh ooU , School hou se, G1·cat Distribution
tl&i'
j sfaction. 'l'he young ladies and gentlemen P. i\I.
PEACHES-Newaaa brigbt,dried, 15c per lb. in jail to-d,1y by officer Rankin as being the
Clnm..:h ant! lllacl.::,:111ith shop . al l in sight a.nd
BEANS-Primo white, $2,00@2 7J;per bush.
Metropolitan Gift Co, -Cash Gifts t o
more than met the expectations of their
almo~t
in
stone
throw
of
the
far
m.
Gootl.
buildHis
goods
have
all
been
disincendiary.
FEATIIERS-Pritne live goose, 70@80c per
llurglat·s •boot.
in~f', sprin gs of w:tte r, sugar camp , good tlwUer the amount of $25,000.-E vcry Ticket
friends, and the hearty applause that follb.
covered and sceuretl. They were all care•
an1l ~plcndi,l fruit o f all kinds on the above Draws a Prize.
8 1-ER JL t.YCJ.'AC"l.'CllEJJ.
Ou Saturday night last, burglars entered
DEESWAX-Yello,r, 30@3:ie. per lb.
lowed each piece, showed ho1y well the auproperty. App ly to E. J . .JJf;X l) EN JJJ..J ,L, or, D. C.
fully bos:r,cl, c,-cu articles of littl~or no
J,AltD- Loo se, LJc; in Kegs, Hi e por lb.
dience appreciated the performance. Had the office of the Bergin House, in this city,
~Jo:\'TGOirnrff,
~It.
Vernon,
Ohio.
SE0DS-CJovenee<l, $7.00 p,;,r bu~bo l; 'l'im. · value whatever. Ile was insured in the
s Cu 8h a ift s, ca.ch ..
$l a,vno
.l:'cb . 12 m'.? *
we tJmc and room we would like to speak and after ransacking through the drawers, otby $2.50; Fla,, $2 .25.
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TALLOW-lOc. per lb.
50
"
"
•. ...•.•. . ....•••• ..•••.•. ... I.Or.fl
0 f each piece, but where all acted their found $5 or $G in change and a silver
The policy expires
HOGS-Lh·e weight, Uc. por lb.; Uro::1a,:,d thousand dollars.
......... ... ...... ... .......
,:;on [
•.Hariab lforn 1 1daintif.'1 }
Ilof<'irc Samu:I T. 40
pa1 i..s so wcll 1 it i::; not necc58ary to sing l~ watch, which were "confiscated· ' and car- 12c. por lb.
..... .. ............ ...... . .
1Hfl
April 4th. The building burned were of
q,.
Schoo ler, a J u~ttce of 200
ried away.
RAGS-;;@ 3½c. per lb.
out :u. ."'Y one for special commcnUation.•
David. H urn, DcfontlcntJ the Peace of Harris·
little rnlue, and will give place to gooJ
l'LOUR-$3.00.
Elo~~nt
~~scwo~d··pj;;~~·;
·~~~b·$·:;Ol1
..
to
ND
WILL
PRESENT
TO
Al\f
l'EH
SON
so
n
tow·nship,
Kuox
Coucty,
Ohio.
On the sa,ue uigh t the house of Henry
The s.~,ring band, composed of lllcssrs.
We kal'c tbi:s day oppomted
WHEAT-White, $2.00, a.nd scarco; Red OJICS.
eending us a Ono llundretl Dollar Clu b in
''
",
.l!clod ian s
j j to
I.WI
N tho 4th cla.y of February ._ A. D. 1869; saitl 75
our Great .
·
8cott Yan, 'IC, Singer, Cooper, l3artlctt and Philli1)s, lssq., on West High street, was $1,75.
00 to J ';5
...,... _
m
-n..~ E
J ustiee iswcd an o,·clcr of n.tta.cbment in tho 350 Sewing l\laehines
OATS-.'.iOc. per bu shel.
500 Fine Gold Wakhcti 7b to :loo
J-Jil •
S ...._ C> J...-,,,
.,
.f,@f" flow often do you hear tho com- One Dollar Soie 0CD1•y au,l I•'aucy alJo\·e action for the i::uw of $ l0.3.50.
Lippitt, pe1.<"ormed admirably; and the entered by burglars, and a coat and pair of CORN-In
the car, a5 to 600 per bushel.
Cash
Prize",
Sil,·cr
Ware,
,
alucll
.1L
~1.000.ono.
Feb. 12-w3.
MARIAH HORN.
plaint
from
mother
and
father,
that
their
pants
taken.
The
burglars
had
only
comuartctt, compi16Cd of ;)fo~)·s: Peterman,
IIA~-Timothy, $12 por tun.
o · A c~ance to drow.any ol'lbo a b<J\o P,m; r,,,
&
son or daughter is not well ; that they
-.)C.
rickets tlescr1brng Pr11:os ,uc :-ca.let.I. m
Wal. Vance, Le11 is .and \\ cmck, sang un- menced opcrat.ions, and were frightened
New York Cottle .1'1arket.
away by l\Irs. Phillips, who returned from
~n,•el9p~s a1Hl. well mixo<~. On rece ipt of 2.ic. a
J~.\ 8 '£ ;--.tlH~ OF J.lAl!\' SI R ~BT,
haYc no appetite ; that they foe] languid ; A WATCll, 60 yd ,. SHEETING, SBWIXG
c~umonly well.
Soaletl I1oket 15 drawn wi thout choi co and i:-cntl
NEW YonK, March 2.
lUACllI~E, &c., .kc,,
'r O much praise cannot be awarded to a visit to a neighbor while they were in the BEEF CATTLE-'Receipts for lhc week, that their headaches; that they arc growby mail to any a.Jdre~i:i The pri io uarncd upvn A
1 • \ r:t •n 'II Ycrnon tllHl Yiduit., rnr the
house.
ing thin and feebl e, and that they have no
it will ho delivered to tl~e tickc.t. hold~r on pny ,>;il/~r'c~i~c · \ · ·
FREE OF COST.
P _: oiar•h the a.acorn v lished and indcMarket
4,336,
and
since
Saturday,
2,483.
ment
of
One
Dollar,
rrrz.es
arc
11nmcd1ate
ly
fci.t
...
,vc would advise our citizens to keep a active, and prices about Jo. better on com- life or energy left. That they are low- Small Clubs in the same ratio , d1,.:
r"'. ' " '
f
J> bl.
fati,<;lblc Superintendent o . our. u . JC
to anyaddresirby expre/i'.s or return 11rn il.
l ◄ 't•h•bi"t' ti p t·f• (. l ~
look out for burglars, and al ways be pre- mon to good stock. Owin,:, to favorable spiritcd, aud perfectly incapacitated to parYottwiJI
know
wha.tyourPri,.c
·i
~
hcforcy1Ju
•
C
e
CC
Ct t..'l}.t~rtu.C l(':_r;
60 Club, 40 yds. Sheeting, &c. ,
Scho(\]s, for his untiring exertions m trampay for it. Any Pri zo cx chn.uged fur auulllcr of I
anti Eye•Glns►.tes.
pa red to give them a warm reception. A weather, or small supply, the range was ticipate in any pleasures, or perform any
30 "
20 "
"
&c.
snme rn.lue. No TI!ank s. Our p:1trPn~ l'nn. deing tl-r., scholars and brin_'.\i?b". tdhem'fulp to
l\Jessr:1. J. S. Ifawos ..t Co. takes plca~ure in
loa,.lcd revolver is a good thing to hayc from 16 to I Ho. for common and extra 1 mental or physical duty. And the ques•
on fair dealing.
Ponc~::c,l l•f.unu::u:tl u10.uufactu1i11g raci lilil':-- the high standanl they ~,.111 1tc on mrswith
fair
lo
prime
at
lf,"@:J 7c.
announcing beinl? tho oldc;:; t antl largc --t hou:-o lioney, GlyiYrinr, L~ldcr Plower, Boquet pend
References :-,Vo sele ct. thefvllowiug.frotu w :.i a 11 .J I m.g cxpcncnce, «o h~xc cmborlieJ. iD thoer ,
near at hand.
day and :Friday evenings.
Su~El'-Heccipts for the week, 21,970, tion is often asked, what shall I do for in tbo Dollar Trade, th:Lt they ha\·c been enabled
w><l
Palm.
ny wh o hM·o la.tclyJrn-rru \·;ilu:LIJ!e I'ri ,,e~ and al! lhc 1mpr.o,cmcnt~ lhal l!denco J11~sdi:!co,orcd
P. S. l\IcClure has published a canl, in and smcc Saturday, 6,085. ~Iarkct active them·> or, what shall I give them '/ Our by th eir Ion;; exporicnco and o~tenili rn ret-oun·o:1 In Q1rnlil_y, Style ana Perfume warranted kindly permitted us tu publi.!:! h them: ~ T \\' il- and :trt r~r1et.'lc,l. An 0Jlpvrll1ni1J i" thus aff'ordto make, Lhi~ preson t sc:.i.son, wa uy imp;1rt:ttion ::
which he gives au entirely different view and firmer, with.sales at 6\@0c.
answer is, let them try Plantation Bitters a.ntl contracts wi th ruanufact.m·cr;:;, whi ch, ·w ith cq 11al to tb G_ lfo g !ii-:11 u;n d svl d fully 50 per eont. kins, lluffa.lo,$.5.000; Miss Auui o lJon roc, Chi<",l· c,l the .citizens of ,:\lt. Yornou ona -r ioin-i ty of
Wuyne ( Jounty Dc1nocrat.
~he,,pcr. \tl11t.: h .u.c..:ounts fo r tho grea.t falling off go, Piano, $650; John lJ. Moore, L uuii.:,·ille, P 1.·o'.'lll"m_g at nl\ times ~pcctaclos an(l.E_yc-G huis
Sw_INE-Rece1pt.s for the week, 10, ~ilV,
in regard to his visit to General Grant. 1110:lcrately three times a ,l~y. and ow· these addition s to t he ir Winter Stocks, hn.s cn;t• m the <l\!mantl for the fo-teig n soaps, and tho un- $1,000; Mi ss Emma Wnlwur th, :\lilwa.ukce, Pi. cs. u~cq~1allctl bl'." ~ny for their strcnglhc.nins ontl
Juas:c Estill bas sold his interest in the lie m·ikcs it out a very harmless and pleas- and smce S~tu~day, 802. The only sale
bled them to brcatly enlarge their rates a.n<l Ex . J)r~ccdented ~uccesa of the American Company
n.no, $500; Re,· NA D(y, New Orlc;ms, $:>00.- p1e~or, mg .qual1hc::i, an<l at the ume time of et 11·ord for it they will recover.
change Li st.
Wayn; (Jonnty Dr,nocmt to ·g_ B. ]<:shel- ant affair. But all . the dispatches from was 163 Ill1001.S, 138 pounds, at JO,c Toilet Soaps, now sold o,·orywhero in the United We publish no names ,vtthout pcrmi~~ion .
l''.1ping the uu~ositionspr:ictieed by itincrn nt opQuotations were IO~@llc.
·
Seml/ur
Jlf'W Cln;ufo,r.
F:tatcs. )Ic.KEON"l!l, VAN IIAAOAN J:; Co.,
Opi:aions of the Press:-'' Tho tim is rclia1'1c t1c1an~.
..,_,sq• : late of the Ohio Stal•·.,man. i\IAGNOLIA W ATEtt.-Superior to the host
man, .o
ashington agree that the interview was
Catalogue of Goods and Satllplo ::,CnL to any Solo .Mauuf'rs, Phila'. anti Ne w York. GP R
ned deserve their success.''-[\\'eckly Tribune,
'foo much irutlOttance cnnnot be attnebccl tci
New York Harket.
W c are glad tbnt friend l,shelmau has r?· substantially as aboYe reported.
improved German Cologne, and sold at half ndUros:::.
.Aug 8, "We know them tu be o. fair dcalinr., I tbi),I fart th:tt whilo lho1Jrdin:.iry ,.ln•f:!(.-t) STU.A lN
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Examini,tiou of"Scllool Teachers. firm.-[N Y 11~.r ald, A~g 38. ' A fri('nd of ou~~ ·rn•l TlR~~ ant.I wear tho e)e. And in so ma.uy
umecl his connection with the Deruocrattc
the .price.
ey by registered letters.
B1tEADSTL'ff3-.'i.gooddcmand from the
E ETINGS of tho Buard for the exam in a.~ dre.~ a. $~~O prize, wbiob "·as promptly rccci\·. c:,1~cs. cau::;e <l.iz.:inel'S l•r other unplc&flrnt Hilua·] ~00 A:SD ALI, EXI'ENSES I'AlD !-See
~)rcss of Ohio. Ile is a-good editor, and
.Addre5s all orders to
t ion of app licants to instruct in the Public ed. -[Daily ~ew s, Jept .. 8.
.
,,. t~on rn the hcn.<l. Our perfected Spectacles and
South for No. 2 and superfine flour, awl
J.
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American
Shuttle
SewAdvertisement
will make a paper that the Democracy of
Schoob of Kn ox couuty will be held in Mount
Send for ~ircul~r. L1beral mduccwents to Eye Ob.1.tscs are nlwnys oasy nnd pleatunt-a:!ai,t
they were firmer. Bnglish shippers wantl
.'
.
i
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St.,
I3u~to
n,
~fa.;:;~.
'l'hc stockholders of the Pittsburgh, i\It,
Vernou, _ on the Ia.s t 3aturday of every month; Agents: Satie~u.ctrnn g:ua.rantceU. Ercry pack- tho siR:ht moEt hrillinntly, H.od oame a CON TI~ ~
old ,Vaync will havu just reason to ~c prouJ ing Maohine, iu our advertising colum.e.
ed common extras under .;t; 50, but could
P. O. Box C.
C &. D .-- Jan. ,).wJ.
fl.nd on tho e:e<"ond Saturday in April a.-nd No- a~e 0 ~ Sea~ed Envelopes contain one c-ash gift.UO U~ nnd A BIDING IM P ROVEM .EXT of the
Vernon & Ittdianapolis Railroad Company
bu_y very few.
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..,..
of. J\Iay liis labors be crowned with sue- · Jan·IJ- ____
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is
held
at
5
'l',i
f:oll
th
,
\pril;
in
Mt
.
.L1l.ieny,
on
the
2d
Saturday
in"
Sl
•
All
lotten
sboqkl
be
a.ddussed
to
hemµne<>t ,'l'-Hry. M111l 11m i, , toe C'he:, 1 of:-1 il l' we lJ
_..,_
cese,
~ "It hus confcred upon me a great $1 55, in store, but the demand is only for
·•
·... American
\h~y ; in Mu.rti>l.;bu rgb. on tho 2d SaturJa.y in
IlARI'l;R, W ILb• ,N ,1-- co.,
r'S th~ l,e .. t.
per cent. has Leen made upon said stock,
G P R.
173 Broad wny, N. Y.
We DNther aupp1y or empl(ly nny Jle1ll,m, (ln
blessing, it having cured my face and hands milling. Corn closed dull , and oat.s unset- nd they are hereby requested to pay the KNIT'fTNG MAC 11.N~ P1 we 825 T he t11m l<•tuber; an d in Frnilcricktown, on the 3d Sat11·anled.
plest and best Knitting M:ichino ove r im·ented. 1rd1t.y in Octobe r, f11r the yc:tr I S67.
-:-=:=-:-:---- - -- manufo,·tu, er• ar<' to be h ... d in this , i,·inity cD•
A air! t o do general housework. Good of an eruption pronounced incurable by all tled.
Will
knit
20,000
atitcbes
por
minntc.
L;•
ern
l
I
fi'v.h
2:{-ly
.TosJCPo
\lrrRN'ltClJRR, Olerk.
·AGE~TS
,v
ANTED
l:for
th
o
only
Rteel
ly
of the ag ent :-is ahu,·e
same
to
the
undersigned,
at
the
office
of
PROVISIONS-Pork closetl barely steady,
0
• .
.
engra.vmg ofGon. Gran t and his family publi~b. l
LAZ.\llr~ & l\fO RR rs,
my physician~,' ' writes Ilannah G. Patten,
inducement& to A ••nts. Address Al\fEltIUAZ..
. oE
reference required . l'sn1Jmre
with sales after ' Change at $30; sellers', the Compani·, in Mt. Vernon, O., within KNITTING MAC tJlN E CO., Bnston , Mass. , 01
fj
a.
ean be mnclo by.hv-c agent!!-, ed with their approval. En -• rave d by Su.rt,dn _
i\Innuf11dui-ini Optid:l.lle
of Cincinnati, about Palm<>r's Lotion,
)J. LEOl'OLD,
for A-pril, ·32@33. Lard quiet at 19c. for ten days.
Jom1 D, 'fnO,II'SON,
St. Louis. Me.
•
n P lt
".
A-id se mJg my oe,vNllnrl ,·a.ludble in- Siu 15 by 19 $2,00. l 00 1,ef""cen t cent to arr.e~t<i
Dec. J l th l StiS, 1 v.
n~rtforJ. ·cu~n
Jan.
S-lm,
,
·
ntio11
1esa
.•
·A
HEAR
,
6:\
Second
Rt.
Addrois()OOD~PRED
&
Co
ch·
N
3~.:
J
·
the
spot.
prime
steam,
on
Cor. ~fain and Yinc streets.
Secretary and Treasurer,
3t
.--Deed~ and J..\iorill>nr) M tnls otllcc.
i Bo.ltiinore, M <l, .
C&D 4w, ' 1PtrkRow 1 New York ,
'
icngd.t~ 4,~. 1 Se~b~e:,nre Dr ugs :inrl Mcilu rnu- 11 ~ ood ~~•r~

,,etke1·
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Lowest Market Prices. NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK l

-=
=-

the

of Pr\lduce.

E

NEW

,v

,

ADOL

~ Eiv.1:0VED

GOODS,

ELECANT NEW B.U!LDINC ,

BATES
& BELL,

For Sale---Real Estate.

CLOTHING' · AND PlECE· G()ODS

;i~1~~j

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

OI.. OTHING·

READY-~1:ADE

POPULAR PRICES.

:a.

Tfie Cincinnati Conuuercial.

LEC>P

LD,

.

AND ~1:EROHAN']~., TAILC>R,

,v

1

,v.

C:CT"Y" Dr-ug STC>::El.E.
DR. E. D. vV. 0. WING

I

A

Wllere all A1•ticles Usually

It

B

in a Drug Store

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, ·

WE BEAT · THEH ALI1

Books, Stationery

O

H.

Q

Toys •

TAFT

·

W

------------

Qfommerda[ llewrh.

,v

FARM FOR SALE.

WE ARE COMING,

80

hr

=. ......... . . .

A

O

a~i

SIGHT

PRESERVERS

I

$iti l

/Watchmaker

G-00:0S,

Jeweler,

0

,v

M

____

___

____

WANTED AGEN Ts

I$ QQO 1tn

¥

: - -.

-

•

•

:..

•

,,
•

~it and tumor.
"A littlenon8enee, now and then,
Ia rel\ahod by the wisest men."

"The Diet ofWonns"-llfan I
A foot-note-The crcekiog ofa. boot.
The first ro~e ofSumner-Negrocs.
A musical note for du~eople-B sharp.
Ao air of importance-Tho breath of

e.
A blunder-buss-Kissing the wrong i;ir!,
A movement in real estate-an earth·

quake.
Congress ought to change its name to
Coogoress.
Useful for ladies at skating rinks-Strap·
ng fellows.
Why arc the girls in Missouri alway,
s weet '( Because they aro lllo. lasses. ,
Why is hot water like a friend? Because
it is something to s-tC!llII (esteem. )
Ott:ir of cabbage is the latest perfumo.W c supp~ it ottnr be used by tailors.
When is a dandy buried alive? Ans. When there's a swell in tho ground.
When is a lawyer most like a donkey ?
Ans.-Whcn dmwiPg a conveyance.
Why is a man in a fever like a burning
candle.? Ana.-He's light·headed.
A boy who was reprimanded tho other
da:r_ by his mother reminded ns of the home
of Irving : Sonny sighed.
Whr is a madman like two men? Ans.
-He 1a one l cside himself.
Why ia the Royal Exchange like " ship?
Ans.-It i~full of sail• (sale!!.)
Whr is my head when in pain like o.
soveremgn of En rope? Ans. -It is a king
(aching.)
A western reporter find that tho chief
difference between a horse and a velocipede
is tho ease with which the latter lies down.
William Nutt and Samnnthe Berry were
married in London, Ohio, on the 4th ins·
stant. Rather early in the rear to go nut·
ting and berrying.
Two rival belles met nt o. hor,. "How
well you look under candle-light I ' exclaimed ono, with a stress on tho candles. "And
how charming you are in the dark I'' answered the other.
"My dear doctor," said a Indy, "I mffcr
a arcat deal with my eyes.''
"!;Be pationt, madam," he replied, "you
would probably 6Uffcr a great den! moro
without them.' '
A gentleman returning to this country
from o. tour in Italy, was o.sked how he
liked tho ruins of Pompeii. "Not very
well," was tho reply, "they arc so much
ou\ of repair."
A boozy fellow was obscr1·ed tho other
day, driving a "porker," holding to bis
tail, and when o.sked what he was doing,
replied that ho was studying ge-hog-raphy.
A Conneotioot merchant placed the following notice over his door when about to
be absent one afternoon: "B back about T
time."
What is the difference between a cat and
a document? One has claws at the end of
i~ paws, and the other has pausoa at the
end of its olanscs.
A sentiment at a rMent celebration was :
• ·' Marriage-ordained of God for the hap·
piness of man-throng~ whose portals the
• bachelor, will not, cannot. or dare not enter." Response by" bachelor (pointini, to
tho 11ag ) ' The ladies-our stars bctore
marriage I our stripes after I''

.

J. W. F. SINGER

Tll,E

American Shuttle

DEMOCRATIC BANNER

SE WING lllACBll'WE.

-POWER PRESS
f.

Is retailed a.tapric8within the reach of all.This m•ohlne ueea &_straight needle, .makes the

LOCK_ STITC_ll (a.Jiko on both side,), has _aaelf-

adju1ting-ftn81()1J, and ca.n do every variety of
sewing. H will hem, fell, bind, cord, brnill,

seam; quilt, luok, ruffle,. and gather; .... m work

I

equ1dly well on silk, hnon, woolen, or cotton
goods, with eilk, linen, or cotton thread.

THE AMERICAN

I f lh~ & 1.0h I flU, t•tU
4'

IE~'ll' AIBIL.lI~llllmmN'lI'.
,
•

-

llerchant Tailor,
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's
.
Old Stana,

Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, 9hio.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
-11-

lla.r"ing just received lttrgo o.ddit~ou to our former extensive supply of

Warranted f"or Five Ye11rs.

Ill

Our Agents will bo supplieU with duplicate

parts of th~ Machine, in ca~e of accident.

HIGH STREET,

n'
iJ

JIIOUNT VERNON,

K EEPS

LARGE a.nd well selected

of high-priced Machi nos, and is the only low- C:o., Ph.ilndol1>h1~, embro.crng .some of th~ notro~t
priced SbutUe Machine in the market tha.t ba1 and most beautiful .etylos, the ug,dcrs,gned u
tbia feed. we areena.bled to 210 11 a, iirst-class betterpropa-red than over to exoouto
SHUTTLE MACHINE at a very low price, on
accoont of Ila Simplicity, and con,equen\ low
cost of M&nufacturiug, in comparison with ComAKD IN FA.OT EVERT D:E:SCRll'TlO!'i 01'
pliented Machines.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

Wo wiah to arra-uge with Agents, roalo or re.
male, to represent the American Shuttle Sewing
Maehina, toe&Oh State, County, a.nd Town in
the United Sta.tea and Ontario. Extra. induccmen.h to Ei:porienced Agonte. For full particularl!I, a! to Sa.hlry or Commiuion, 11.ddress

FOR SALE .
UE well known "Springfield Fa.rm/' situated
in the townships of Pike and Morris, Knox
q>unty, Ohio, on the Newville road, 6¼ milee
North of lit. Vernon, is offered for sale. Said
l!'nrm con ta.ins 184 Acres- of choice land, 140 of
,rhich a.re cleared and under a. high sta.te of oultiration, a.nd the bu.lance well timbered. Tho
improvements consist of an excellent .Brick
House, a large frame Barn, ,v a.gon Houee, and
other out-buildings. There are four never-failing Springs on the farm, and a fine stream ofwat~r running through it. '£here is a. good Orohard
on tho plaee, mostly grafted fruit. As sa.id farm
will be sold at priv,:a.to sale, persons desirous to
purchase are invited to call and exa.mine the
premise!'!, when terms, &c., will be made known.

WM. COOKE,
GEORGE COOKE,
llDWARD COOKE,
MARY A. LITTLE,
JANE McINTYRE,
FANNY COOKE,

~ob & jfanty Qrar~ jrinting

1

SUITABLE FOR

Springfield Farm, July 3, 1868.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, WALKER & NICHOLS
,
WARRANTED TO
And Made

ln

FIT,

DRAIN TILE.

W

GEORGE W. MORGAN,

A't'tor:n.ey a't La~,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

;:;II'"' Office over White's Queenswa.re store.

Nu,. 13, 1868.
D, C. MONTGOltEitY .

37 Hundred Pounds

Drugs and Medicines.
Twenty Hnntlred Pounds

ALF. H. Y.oi.NCt:

MONTGOMERY & V.ANOE,
Attorne;rs & Counsellors at Law,

WiB!IWII IIIJ!&~ &HD

Jlain and Ohe,tnut Street,,

ll!OUNT VERNON, ORIO.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS

NATIONAL

G, E, SWAN, 1'1, D.,

COI,OR~D P A.INTS, DRY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

HOM<EOPATHIST,

1/i BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL,

OFFICE-Ju Woodward Illock, in Rooms JlCOVi• Paint and Varnish Brushes.
ously occupied by Dr. Darne3.

C7tar/er,xl by Special Act of Cong1·m,
Approved July 25, 1868,

Feb 5-mO

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED PACKAHES

J. (). GORDON, !U. D.,

()ash ()aJ>ital, • $1,000.000. Offi.oe over Woodward & Scribner's
BR.>l:NCH OFFICE:

Drug Store,
Gome,· Main an,l Chestnut Strccis,

First National Bank Building,

MT. VER.XO.X, OHIO.

PUILADELPllIA,

Where the goncral botiinese of the Company i~
tranea.oted, and to which all general correspond•
enoe should ho addressed.

OFFICERS:
CLARE:-;'CE II. CLARK, Pre•idcnt.

JAY COOKE, Cba.irman Pinanco and Exeeutin
Committee.

HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.

FIFTEEN CASES OF

JIOUNT YER.VO.¥, 01110.

United States" of America,

CARDEN

sEEDS!

SPONGESSSOAPSt
.
_P AT/EiFN:~Rci~ES,
SAND PAt'ER
COACH •A.~D
FURNITURE VARNISHES,
SP'TS. TURPENTINE,

l\lt. Yernon, Nov. 27-m0*

SA!lllJEL J. bRENT,

BENZINE,.{
CvAL OIL

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

l\IACHINE OIL,

lllT. VERNON, OHIO.

Oonveyancing and !,aw Bu,iCOLLECTING,
neu promptly a.ttendad to, Insurance in

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••48

II

.... ,. •••••••"••"' ••••••• • ..

And evtll)-t~rng olee belonging to a.

First Class Drug Store,

EMERSON W. PEET, Sccrotary and Actuary. sound Companies at reasonable rates.
Jll!!,f- Office in the Ma.sonic Ha.11 Building, on
Nov. 9•6m
JUST RECEIVED,
This Company, Na.tional in it3 character, offers, l\In.in street.
of iti La.rgo Capital, •Low Rates of Premium nnd
ADAMS
& HART,
New Tables, the most deeirable mes.ns of insuring
:0IRECT FROM NEW YORK,
life yet pr~sentcd to tho rublio.
AT'l:ORNEYS AT LAW,
The rnte of premium being largely reduced,
AND CLAlaI AGENTS.
And selling a.t prices lower than at any other
are ma.do u favorable to theinsurors ns those of
Ilouso in Central Ohio/at
the but ?,lutun\ Companies, and a.Yoid a.11 tho OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING,
GREEN'S DRUG STORE,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
complic.ntions and uncertainties of Notes, DitiMarob 28
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
D,c 26-tf
dends, and tho mie:nndcrsta.ndings which the
latter 3.ro so a.pt tq onuso the Policy-llolder.
S'l'EA,I TO
W. C. COOP.CR, L. ll. lllTClllliLL, H. 1'. PORTER
Severa.I new and attractive tables nro now presented, which nood only to be underst• to COOPER, PORTER & llIITCHELL.
prol"c accopt.a.blo to the public, .!uob a.a the in- Attorne;rs & Counsellersat Law,
come-producing policy and return promium:poliTime to Sow Gran Seed.
c.-y.
11.-th.uor.mer.~ the policy-holdn no.Lon!JL OFFICE-In tho Masonic Hall Building, Main
-5vm-c- yett-r:, a,gv; -oaroful experiments
Yeh-. 17-y
seourcs 11 life insuranop, payable n.t death, but street, !tit. Y-eroon, Ohio .
THE ANCHOR 1,INE.
were made by myself and others, for the will rccoivo, if Jiving, after a. period of a. fow 8,U[U:ELIUU,ZL.
JOS.EPB C. DKTlll
purpose of asccrtaioibg the best timo to years, an annud incomo equal to ten per cent.
ISRAEL
&
DEVIN,
(10 per cent.) of the par of his policy. In the
sow it is in the spring rather than in the t:i.tter, the Company agrees to return to the as- Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 1·arnrile Clyde built Passccgcr Steawcrl! arc inVERNON, OHIO.
toudod to sail
foll. s~me persons, however, and the sured the total amountofmonoy he bn.s paid in, PromptMOUNT
attention given to 11,ll business entrusin addition to tho amount of' lits policy.
EVERY SATURDAY,
number ia few, think that the best time to The a.ttentiou of per1ons oontcmpl::tting insur- ted to them, and especially to collecting ancl seFrom Pier 20 North river, at 12 o'clook n 1Jo:1.
sow it is in the fall, after tho ground has ing their lh-oe or inoroa:~ing tho amount of iuur- ouringolaims in any pa.rt of the sta.le of Ohio.
;a,- OFFICE--Threo doors South of the.
anoe
they
already
ha.vo,
is
called
to
I
ho
sy,ocial
been put in order after harvest,
in Sep• adva.nta.ges offered by tho Xntional Life Insur- Kno;s: County Bank.
Dec. 7-tf.
CALEDONIA,
EUROPA,
tember.
BRITANNIA,
COLUMBIA,
ance Company.
•
INDIA,
IOWA.
:My objection to sowing the seed in the Circulan, Pamphlets and (ull particulars gi,·en on applio11tion to tho 'Bl'a.neh oD:ico of the PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
fall is their usual dryness, and ground pre- Compony, or to JOH:\' W. ELLIS & CO.,
na.tos
of
passage,
payable
in currency:FFICE in Wollf's Now Duilding, corner of
Cincinnati, 0.,
Cabins to LiYCrpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90
pared at this season of the year remains
Ma.in
street
and
Public
Square,
Mt.
Vernon.
and $75.
General Agents fvr Ohio antl Central anJ.
very light and dry nntil cold 'IVenther, and Southern
Dr. Sta.mp is the Military Surgeon for Knox Excursion tickcts,good for twelve mon~hs $1GO.
India.no..
1
June 24, 1865-y
the seed rots. If the fall is followed bv a L.B. OURTIS, Mt. Ycrnon, Spocio.l .Agent county.
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intenneilisevere, dry winter, there will be sure to be for Knox County.
Jan.15-ly.
ato, $35.
,,
H. M. EDSON,
o. great many nnked spots in the next
Prepaid certific:itos from those port~, $37. ·
Passengere booked to and from Hamburg, Iln.spring. These spots will have to be sown
DENTIST.
Rotterdam, Antwerp, i\o., nt very low rnto!'t.
vre,
over again, whioli will make the grass unOrFIC.E-On Main 11treot, first door North of
Drafts issued, paynble nt any lln.nk in Great
l{ing's IIa.t Store, \_
even on the ground, be~ides expending a
JIE !!nbscriber offers to tho C'itizcns of Mt.
Britain or Ireland.
great amount of.seed.
MT. VERNON, 0.
Jan 6-ly*
For further information apply at tho compaVornoo a.nrl Yicinity, a. raro chance to avail
!lly expi,rience has kught mo that the themeclve!! of tho benefits of Van Sickle'! greatly
ny's offico, No. 6 Bowling Green, New York, t o
G. E. l\IcKOWN,
,

Glasgow & Londonderry

""Y

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

O

.I~TERESTIXG TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

••80

WALKER

.I;

•

improved and celebmtod STEA~(OLEANSING
AND STRAM DRYING,

Feather Renovator.
Oar facilitios a.ro euch thnt on short notico "'o
en.n tako and return a 'bed tho sa.mo dn.y perfectly dry and rc:icly for immcJiato use for the sum

ill>~~~Il~~~.

T. n. Bakor, J. T. Ilenry, W.W. Homilton, Dr.

THOMAS HUTSON,

ISAAC.: '1'. BE'UM,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY. OHIO,
IL'l, attend to cryini; ,ales of properly in

W

the counties of Knox, llolmes a.nd Coshocton.
July 21-y

DR, C, III, KELSEY,

~~&-

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. DUFP, Author of Duff's S}"stem5 of Dook-

keeping, PRESIDENT.

DENTIST,
[Twenty-twoyoa.rs' cs.poricnce,]
FFICE in ,volff's Building, en~ra.nce coxt
Post Offico-Rooms No. J, 4, and 11.
Teeth extracted without pa.in, by tho uso of Nitrous Oxide Gas, on each ,vodnosday and Thurs-

O

day.

MOUNT VERNON

WOOLE~ ftlANlJFACTOUY. PENICK ' & HARRINGTON

ItEA.L BUSINESS.,

BOOK-KEEPING,

.

A continuation of public po.trona.go is solicited.
.April 16-v

Established twenty-eight years, ba\.·iug educated 11u1.ny thousaode of Merchants, Bankers aad
Accountants in the United Stutes n11U Canada. in
tho most perfect s:lass instruction, anJ. is now tbo
first Cvllege in America to introduoe the ne,., important improvement of combining that cla.ss instruction wUh oomprehonsi-ro e:torcieo in
Ily W.ll'.. 11. CHARLES r. and ROBERT P.
D Uf'F ,all o:tperiencod busin~ss Accounta.nt.s,eacb
ha.ving kopt books in oxtensiYo firms, giving our
student~ the raro opportunitv of bocomin,,. o.t
once practical Accountants. DUFF'S new 0 system of Meroha.ntl!I', Ma.nufaoturer's, Nationnl
Bauk, Ra.Hro:1d and PriV'n.te Bo.nkors

CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STRE&TS,

IIIT. VERNON, OHIO,

DR.. T.- VVAR.D

W

OULD respectfully announ~e to his
friends and the public generally, thn.t he
has opened nnd is oonl!tantly receiving'; a· fresh

and

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

ro~~mi ,~ro ~~ro~i~~~$~

And all other •rticle, usually kept by Druggists,

H

AVING purchaEcd the Davis :r•oundry, west
of Mt. Vernon, have pla.ced new a.nd elega.nt Machinery in the same, and fitted it up in
the best manner for doin~ a. genora.l W o<.,len Man•
ufa.cturing IluEinoss, such as Carcling, Spinning.
a.nd

ii )\',i;l
iW. illibtOl'W jn tillle,
.. , ... t :,

HA.TS A.ND CA.PS:

Tho Hat,

are from Beebe'• renowned establlabmont in New Yb.rk, and ju!!tly rank among the
host, most beautiful and fa~hiona.ble in America.
,ve have likewiae a. fine aesortment of rare &•d
beautifu.l

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,
~-ORDERS PRO:.ITLY EXECUTED.

ATTENTION ALI,!

Suc-h as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Riyer
Mink, Coney, &c., a.a "·ell &8 a. very pretty tLSeortment of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot
fail to give satisfaction, a.nd which we will aell
20 per (tent. lower than a.ny other house in Mt.
Vernon.
In addition to .the o.bove, we h1ne in store a.nd
for sale, a. superior stook of

And ·then tho next thing you will see
b good Coffco, Sugar and 'l'ea;
Candies, Raisins and Spice:; he keeps,
Ancl tho best Mola.sses, very chca1L

Why so far up town go, ·
Ine:tead of stopping juet at tho Depot ;
Thero you will get the best crackers nod chees~,
•
Of those who always try to plea.so.
And now to tho country people 1 woulJ say,
1 f you want to ho plen~od, call "ithout del.:ly,
Dont go away for want of sometbini:: to cat,
:For you will find my Groceries no cheat.
Feb5-m6

GREAT REDUCTION

French bferiooe,-

Empre~• Clothe,
English Merinos,
Alpoccas,
Black Silks,

ANKS, County Officers, llnil Road Companios, anU Merchants, furnished with BLANK
BOOKS of tho best linen papera, at prices equal
to Clovoland, Cincinnati, and tho larger cities.

NEW CROCERY!
•

ESPECTFULLY announces to the citiHns
of Knox county, tlia.f he has rented the
room formerly occupied by William B. RusseJl,
where he intends lteeping

ROLL CAUDING,

R

their friends that they have entered intO
parnorship, for the purpose of manufacturing
Carriages, Da.rouches, Rockaways, Buggies,
Wagons, Sieighs and Chariots, and doing a general Repairing Business.
worthless medici ne.
All orders will be executed with strict regard
Pl;!IC:E FIFTY CENTS PER so·.-n E to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs ,vill
also be attended to on the most reasonable terms.
Prcpnrcd by S.EWARD & lJ!::\'I'LEY, Dtu!t..,"'h•La, Aa we uso in all our work the very bostseal'!i:med
&..1!!.':do, N. Y. 6oh1 h_y :-ill Dru~i~t~.
stu1f, and employ none but oxperienced mechanics, we feel confident that all who favor us with
For sale by WOOD\V ARD & BCRIBN Im,
their pa.tronnie, will be perfectly satisfied on a
April 11-y
trial of our work. All our work will be · warra.nted.
~ Tho public are requested to give ua a
· call before d_ctlolir.g olsewhere.
Juno] 3.tf

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

Stea1n Dying and ()leaning·.

T

HE underaignod rospebtfully announce~ to
the citizens of Mt. Vernon a.nd surrounding
country thnt they have located in this oity, and
o.ro preparod to roceiYo all manner of Ludie1>' and
Gents' Appn.rol, to be

NEW FAMILY

SE\VING MACHINE

WOOLEN FACTORY.

Family Groceries,
WHICH IlE WILL SELL AT THE

Lowest Prices in Market.
By strict attention to busine!!S and fo.ir den.ling, I hope to merit aud receive a liberal share
of public patronage.
~ Cash paid for Country Produce.
Mt. Vernon, April 25-y

FA~ILY GROCERY,
AND

PROVISION STORE.
T

TBO!lIAS O'CONNOR

AKE S pleasuro in announcing to the
citizenR of Knox county, that he has opened a Family Grocery, Provision Store u.nd
~~armors' Eating Ilouse, a.this old stand on l\Iain
street, ono door South of Gambier. He will always keep on hand a choice stock of Frosh Groceries. Cash paid for Butter ancl Eggs. Good
meals served up at all hours and on short notice.
Pittsburgh Ale sold by the barrel or half barrel.
'Ihe patronage ofmy old friends and the publio
generally is res})ectfully solicited.

June 26-lf.

THOS. O'CONNOc,l

Hardware, Cutlery,
GlJNS AND REVOLVERS.

CLEANED AND CO:LORED,
s'uoh u Coat.ii, .Pants and Vests, Silk Dressos,
J-tibl:rnns, Crapes, Shawls, d;o., warranted to be
done in good workman-like manner. Give us a
call,
.fi.al- Factory ono door west of the old Post
Office, on Vine street,Mt. Vernon.
.JPB- All Goods sent by J1xpross promptly otlendod to.
Cl. J. ROJIRIIACICER & Co. '

136 WOOD STREET, PIT1'SDURGH, PA.,

K

April 1S-m3.

DR . .JOHN J. SCIUBNER'S

EEPS constantly on hanJ one of the best
assortments of Ifardware, Cutlery, Guns,
and Revolvers, to be found in the City. Having
been established since 184-8, I flatter wy~elf that
I can givo entire sa.tisfaction·to all who may favvr me with thoir patronage.
I a.bo ru1nufacture Seal PrcsFes, Nok1,r ia.l SeaJs,
Cancelling Stamps, Steel Starups, Branding
f rons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxos, Barrels,
Ac. Razors and Scissors• ground in the host
manner. All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short
notice, at 136 Wood St., PittsLurgh, Pa.
July24-Jy,

PAYNE'S

Photog1·apl1 Gallery.

wo- oLENS,

ST PAUL L

The best Ventilated and mo:!it Luxurious SleepOfeverydescription, and ofthe very beet qual• ing Coache, JjllW' IN THE WORLD 1Sll acity will be oonstanlly kept on hand, or made to company a-11 night trains on this railway.
order. Our stock em.braces
Sofas,
Lounges,
Ottl)mnns,
Centre Ta.blea,
Card Table.s,
Fancy Ta.bles.
Extension TaL~s,
Side Tables,
EtR.Tgeres,
CornerSb.nda,
Musio Stands,
Book Stand 1,
Work Stands,
Hall Stands,
Ha.Jl Chairs,
Parlor Cha.in,
Windsor Chairs,
Cane Seat Chairs,
Sofa Bedstoa.ds,
Cottage Bedstea.ds,
Buroa.ul!,
Wa.rdrobes,
Book-cases, &c., &0. 1&o.

public.

JOHN & DAN :McDOWELL.

IlAIL \VAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

!Baggage CHECKED THROUGH
And fa.re alwa.yE a.slow a.s by any other Route.

Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway.
Which can be obteined at all l'rincfpal Ticket
Offices in tho ,vost :rnd South.West.
H. RIDDLE,
WM. R. DARR.
Oen'l Sup't.
Oen'l Pass Ag't.
June 6, 1R68-v.

DR. JOHN J. SCltlBNER'S

TONIC EXJJ'ECTORA'J.'E,
lB
1 • l T,
1.7
ls
For Lu.119 ,;uu roac,ua
·ouu e j a o,
Colds, Asthma, &c.

DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE,
FOR THE TEEI'JL
DR.SCRIBNER'S OIL Lt."STRE,
FOR THE IIAIB.

A

Stereotyping_ by Plaster, Clay and
Paper Process1

PECKER BROTHERS'

PATENT PIANOS.

T

1TilhonC. cau. e,;e ..y l,hlll of" on•
•ighU7 eruption oC the rucr,
01· itching>. tr,·lhttlnt:, or
dhtl'Cll'lll2tfit <!Utancou!I
dl ■<!UAU on l\flY p11rt.

or tho 1,enion.
11

Ir h,n " "'1rl.11 r t li" " t d

UI"

o f t'i1'1l 11 ,,.-i~f•;i~!J er11p-

tirm, nn,l I m ,i 110,v l~/;iHq r,-•lile fil·e •~ ,,..,1,, · \\ rites
ETURN hanks to their numerous lricnds
('harlo" t:. Xol•l·•. t;,m 1•ral J.gvnt uf )lio: 11.Contral
for their liberal pa.tron:tgc, and confident.11. n .• 173 Ilrmulw:i.y , N . Y.
ly silicit its continua.nee; as they ha.vo improved
"We fi11cl it rriJ i,1rfl.:w1"1c r•'111,.,l,1.f1'1r Ttlltc,-. ,.k.,"
their facilities for making good pictures, and in
write lfiglcy Bro!"_., 1Jru.q-t;lst1'. F:d r li " lr!, Iowa.
•• T 111tre (tie(l v-,ri r rul,u,/,fo r 1>m M11 fnr r~',,l"li,r'•
a.shorter time than is usual.
II. el, 1cil.h nre(1t 61!C~e4&:' ,nitci!I P. \V. Dumont, of
Picturos ma.de of all kinds and nil sizes, from
Lcominstt.:r, M1ts!j:.
the smallest up to life size i either plain or beauSet11l for circul11,.r. Price>, ';'.i ch. 1U1tl ! LOO.
tifully painted in India-ink, oil or wa.ter colors;
HO LO~ l'A 1,~fF:ll,
Prepared only Uy
and old pioturos copied a.nd enla.rgod to any re- "
36 West Fourth Stl"l'f' t, C..:incti111,11i.O.
quired size.
li"or ealo !Jy Dru.a:~i,-lP'I C:"110·ml'\'.
Beautiful picture frames anti tt1bums, &hv-ays
on band. Card photogrnphs and a.mhrotyes,roFor salo by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vernon.
dueedin prire.
Mnp 20 .. y
May9-Jy.

Dr. John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion.

I

l.V.ELDOl'W HOTEL,

NVALUBLE &8 an a,rtirle for remo'"ing Tan.· 427 n.nd -i29 Broad way. corn or Howard, one block
Freckles, Blotches nntl Rruptions ·on the face
above Canal street,
-on.uses the eomple:don to become soft, clear
and bea.utiful. For sAle by
N e ~ York..

Sep

4

.--n..

WOODWARJ\ -~ RCRTllNlm.

d, •ll'i Mor~n •• ~te qtllcu
\

A.RE YOU SUFFERING

HAND PIUJ\TING IIAtJHINE,

PAYNE t< CO.

R

W

ITll Consumption, Dronehitis, Inf11.1.m3, •
tion of t.hc Throat or Lungs, have yon
SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER
constant IToarsenetE, or is your Blood in a disordered state, do you feel languid, <lcprossed lu
11pirits, if you ha Ye any such feelings and would
Eithor of which is especially designed to supply be rid of them, try whllt others have used and
Ncws[lapers of moderate drculation with a are constantly recommending,
cheap, convenient and durs.bJe P tinting Ma.ehine,
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP,
e~p:..ble of doing all!lo the entire work of n.n out
of town office. They are designed to run by
This remedy haa been sold for many years in·
hand, at :t speed of 700 or 800 per hour, and at the Eastern States, tho demand increasing so
tti.is ra.te will run without jnr or noii--e.
rapidly from year to year as to cause tbo t>rO•
They manufacture, also, Steam Engines, Hy- prietors to fit up an establishment ox.elusively
draulic l'resses, with wrought.iron cylinders, for ite manufacture. The best evidence of the
Stantling Presses of various kinds, Chas.ea, Fur- virtue of a medicine is tho testi mony of those
niture, Case::i, ~tands, Brass Rule, Composing that have used it. Annexed will be found a fow
Sticks, and every article connected "ilh the arts of the many testimonials we a.re oonstontly in
of Letter-press, Copperplate, and Lithographic receipt of.
·
Printing and Bookbinding.
Dr. S . .S. Stevens, of Pa., says:
Particular attention is given to the manufac"I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Wright's
ture of
Tar Syrup in all pulmonary diseases."
Dr. Shelton Ma.chcnzte, of Philadelphia, says:
lllachiuery f"or Electrot;rplng,
" I know of no better remedy for the cure tlf
An<l can furnish an Establishment complete at bronchitis, coughs, coldE, and all pulmons.ry disshort notice.eases, than Wright's Tar Syrups."
We also manufa.eturo the Apparatus for
H. R. Dick::ion, No. 20 South Sixth St., Phila.delphia., says:
'• During the early part of la.st winter I COD"Lra.cted a. severe cold on my breast, which I fearAnd can also furutsh complete Establishmtntl! ed woulu ultimately terminate in Bronchitis; after trying Y&rious remedies without tho deeired
for cithor, at short notice.
result, and in some a~u.rm at· tho symptome, I
· })STI~LA;rEs IN DETAIL FURNISHED. was
induced by a. triend to try your 'far Syrop,,
A new Catalogue, eoota..iaing cuts and des a.od was much surprised to find ..tha.t it not only
criptiona of 1nany new Me(\bincs not befo r gave me immediate relief, but tba.t one bottle etshown in their book, with directions for putting fected a complete cure. I hn.ve perfect faith in
U[\, working_, Arn., and other u· eful information, your Tar Syrup and recommen,l it as being in
11! JU.st completed, a.nd c:in bo had on n.pplieo.- my judgment the best medicine for pulmonary
tion.
complaints offered to tho public."
R. HOE & CO.,
One Bottle of Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup will cure
New York, and Boston, Mass.
the severest case of Whooping Cough.
Robert E. lia.gcc, .Moss 11treot, Philadelphia,
says:
.
"
Dear Sir-I am pleased to inform you that
IS AGENT FOR THE
two of my . children were cured of Whooping
Cough with a. ginglo bottlo of your Tar Syrup."
Hugh Wilson, Candor, Washington Co., Penn.,
saya :
CELEBRATED
" For several years I be,ve been under treat-.
ment for consumption, grn.dua.lly getting worse.
I was induced to try Wright's Tar Syrup; IJUr•
cba.sed ii from your a.gent a.t Pittsburgh. I am
growing str-ongcr, gaining in flesh, and feel tLat
HE PIANOS of this Ne,v York firm are my lcal!e of life is b~tter than it has been for
years."
ma.teh less. Whoover bas played on one of
A child laid ei:i:ht months with Chronic Diartbc:r instruments, bas been surprised at its aym-puthotic quality_ of.TONE j and if the player has rhoea. cured with Dr. Wright 's Tar Syrup. Roa.d
a musio:i.l temperament, be will feel that such whn,t its mother says:
Dn. WmanT-Dea.r Sir: I ho.vo long contemtones like these, ho h.a.s imn.gined to hear only in
plated writing you a ccrtifico.to. but have neglecthi11 happiest )lloods.
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that it al- ed it until the present. I can tru1y say your
most helps one to play. In this respect it is on- Tar Syrup is one of the moat valuable Medieine11
ly upproached by ''grand action pianos," (which I hn.'te ever used. I ha.vo a. little boy ,rho laid
on account. of their awkwarO. .Bbape are mainly for eight months with Chronic Diarrhoea., and
used in Concert TTalls only.) Its durability is no person who saw him thought ho coul<l over
suei.1, that, whilst other pianos ha.veto be tuned Jive; we bad cea.sed giving him medicines, think •
overy lll()nth or two, this instrument requires ing he could never recover, but out of curiosity
we gaYe him :rour 'l.'ar Syrup, when, to our agree•
tuning at rare interva\s only,
'l'hose who wi~b to h:-..ve a. piano of suoh excfll- able surprise, it acted like mll-gic. '!he child is
lcnco in their family, ,vill please apply to II. L. now living and enjoying m.:ccllent health. I
Grol.,e, I'rof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-- use it in my falJ'lily for many t'bjngt1, and find it
'ihey oa.n be obtained through him direct from an excellent medicine. Eniry perfou that ea,•
our litUe boy or knew the circumstances, eaiJ: ·
the N, w York firm at the DEST TERMS.
"it would be a miracle if lie over recovered," nd
l\[a.y 23, 1868-tf.
when they see him now, they can scarcely reaJ'ie
that it is the samo child.
Very respectfully , &c.,
MRS. S. It. CHOATE.
Any pcrSoJn wishing any further partiralars
of the above oase can havo them by addreasing
MRS. S. R. CHOATE, Newark, Dcla,rare.
•rho Great JlcdlciJlO fb r 1he Skin, eaPes
ANO TUEIR

CHARLES HINTON
R

JACKSON & CORCOR&.N

Boston and New England Pasaongere with
their Baggage~ tranl'!ferred free of chn.rge in New
York.

'£hoy would call n.ttention of Publisbera of pared by Dr. John J. Scribner, Solo Proprietor.
WOODWARD & SCRIBNER,
N owspa.pers to their New
Sept 4Agents, Mt. Vernon.

Mt. Vernon, Doc. 8, 1806.

M11nsficld, Jan.12, 1867-tf

ESPECTFULLY inform tho public and

Oabinet Furniture

12,so P. M.

Persona needing medicines of tho abo,o kin<ls,
Nf\YSJ)aper, Book, Job and Card
are requested to gl\·o them a trial. '£ hey aro prePrinting.

Two Doors above Morton'!! Corner,

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,

A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs, Col us,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup,
Influenza, \Vhoo_ping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a
severe Cough, or throw away money on ,1

ESPECTFULLY announce to t h e ~
oitizens of Knox and the 11lr•
rounding counties that they have opened nn elegant
Neio 1'1tr1iitu1·t E~tabli•Ament iti

RE subeoriborR manufacture Type ReTolving
DouMc anU Single Cylinder Printing Machines.

VERY C-IIEAP!

B

conconA~.

R

,v

LL the o.bol"e arlicles nro kept for I ulo by
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES.
Woodward .t Scribner, one door South of
,on
tho Kncx Counly Bank.

JIIANSFIELD, 01110.

DE!{NIS

(Succeuouto D:i.niel UoDowell,)

T

Book Manufacturer,

S. ll. J.A.CKSO!'f.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

Printers' and Binders' Warehouse,
A LARGE LOT"OF

JlOUlrT VERNON, OHIO.

CO.

Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1664.

-AND-

YINE STREET, NEAP. THE RAIL-ROAD,

.I;

Detorminedtbat ourwork shi.llgivesa.tisfao..
tion, were spootfully solisitthe patronage of the

Fancy Silks,

Book. :Bi:n.d.er,

Coach aml tJarriage Factory,

CHARLES WOLFF

Depot oor. Exchange and Michigan Streets:
5:45 A. M. New York Da.y Expros~. (Sunday.!!
excepted). Stopl!I at Ilornclln;ne 9:05 .A. M.,
(Bkft.); Susquehanna. 2:17 P . M., (Dine); Turner's 5:05 P. M., (Sup.), and arrins in New
York 10:30 P. M. Connects at Great Bend with
Delaware, Lackawanna. & Wegtern Railroad, a.ntl.
at Jersey City with Midnight E:r.pre111 Train
of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia., Baltimore and WaBhinglon.
8:00 A. M. Exprot!s Mail, yja Avon and Hornellsville (Sunda.ys excepted). Arrives in Now
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects at Elmira with
Northern Central .Raihvay for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and points
South.
2:20 P • .M. Lightning Express, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Hornellsville 0:25 P. M.
(Sup.), and arrive::! in Now York 7:00 A. M. Connects at Jersey City with Morning Exprees Train
ofNelf• .Tcrsey Railroad for Da.ltimore and Washington, and at New York with Morning Exprl')fl!
Train for Boston and New Engla.n,1 CitieiJ.
116:10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily.Stops at Portage 8:55 P.M. {Sup.), intorsoctlng
at Hornellsville with the"4:15 P. M. Train from .
Dunkirk, and a.rrivol!I in Ne,,. York at 12:!{0 P. M.
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Expre&l!I, (Sunday, excepted.) StOps at Susquehanna 7.40 A. M. (Bkft.);
Turner's L27 P. M.i (Dine), and arrivel!I in New
York at 3,45 P. M. Connoch at Elmira with
Northern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Pbil&delphia, Baltimore,
a.shington and point11
South, at Great Bend with Delaware, LaokurAnna. & Western Railroad for Scranton, Trenton
a.nd Phil:1delpbia, and at Now York with Afternoon Trains and Steamers for Boston and .New
England Cities.
Only One Train Ea<:t 6n Sunday, leaving Buffalo at 6.10 P. l\I., and reaching Now York at

WOODWARD BLOCK,

CHAS. D. FIELDS,

Bindery over Richland National Bank.

New York time fron\ Union Depots:
'1.30 A. M. Express Mail, from Dunkirk. (~unda.ys excepted), Stopa a.t Salamanca. 10 A. M ,
a.nd connects at Hornellsville and Corning with
the 8:00 A. M. ExpreH Mail from Buffalo, and
arrivoa In New York at 7:00 A. M.
2:35 P. M. N. Y. LIGilTNING EXPRESS,
from Salamanca, (Sundays excepted). Stops at
Hornellsville 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), intcnecting with
the 2:20 P. M. Day Express from Du.ffalo, and
arrives in New York at 7:00 A. M~
4.15 P. M. New York Night expr11t11!'1, from
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Sal&lll&nca 6,,0 P. M,; Olean 7:2~ P. M. (Sup); Turner's 9:56 A. M. (Bkft.), and arfrres in New
York at 12:30 P. M•• conn acting with Afternoon
Tra.ins and Steamers for Bo!!ton and New Enghmd Oilies.
9.50 P. M. Cincinnati Expreaa, from Dunkirk, (Sunda.ys excepted~ Stopa nt Salaman(lo.
lI •.55 P.M., a:nd connects a.., .borflelhrrtllc:, with
the 11.20 P. M. train from F 1 ,(fn.lo, arriYing in
New York at 3,4.5 P. M.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

-AT-

BLACJliSiUITHING BUSINESS

.

ESTABLISHMENT.

DRY COODS

In all its branches. Particuiar attention paid
to Ho1•seShoeing, a.nll allkindsofrepairing. Bystrtctattontion to business,and doing
good work, I hopr tomerit and receive a. liberal
share of public patromi,ge.
J, I!. BRANYAN.
Mt.Yornon,March 2!1 ,186!1,

Netdly Bound in nny Style desired.

Oct..6

-IN-

zens of Knox county, that ho has puroba.
sed the Shop lately owned by Mr. Veale, where
he intends carrying on the
·

MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
. SEBIAL WORKS, AND
•
l'ERIOIJlCALS OF ALL KINDS,

Ou~ Stock ill all new, ma.de of the best material, and will ho warr.anted to turn out as represented in every instanco.
1f,iir" Please give us a cllll before purchasing
elsewhere. Don't fo.rget the pla.oe-Maeonic Ha.U
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon.

.

'

NEAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULLY announce, to the citi-

Blank

'l'runks, Carpet Saokfl & Umbrellas,

Tobacco, Cigars, always on band,
Of the best manufacture in tho land,
While orhcrs boast for the sa.ko of name,
I will s~ll m~ goods for just the s!lme.

AdJoining Jachon'B Oarriage FacDress Goods,
t01·y, Front Street,

R

All Trains run direetJy through to New York,

FROM BUFFALO-By Now York Time from

J . . H. BRANYAN,

A

AGE-N CY:

!ncluding every artiol• tha.t is called for in a.
First-Class Clothing Store. We ha.ve al■ u on
ha.nd a magnificent stook of

BLAOKSMITHING.- D. W. MEAD'S.

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP

I

•

-._. Pure Liquore, strictly for Medical purposes, kept on hn-nd.
June 2-ly

GEO. A. DAVIS & CO.,

----•----

ror.-

ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES

teption to business, willontitle him to a sh&re of
public patronage.
_p;!1'- Pre,oriptions carefully ,nd accurately
compounded.

An(\ manufactu.ring on shares <'r by the yard

T

And also a general &saortment of

DR40ES.

a.nd hopoe that long experience and strict a.t:-

DIARRHEA CORDIAL.
SplendiJly printed in colors by liARPElt k
BROTHERS, New York, pp. 400-Crown 8\·o,, SATTJ:lVETS, CASSIMEJR.ES,
'flIIS will gi'to great Eatiofaction in case:; of
83 73, Postage 35c. 'l'be only work containBlankets, Flannels, J cans, &c.
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping and
ing National Dank n.nd Private na.nkers' accounts.
,
Wool wiU be recoivod at tho store of Po~ause.'.l,,
D(lsidos being ploa:!ant, chihlren lon,
No other work of the kind has been so un:1-ni- nick & Ilnymond, High street, Mt. Vernon, for
The Sex of Eggs.
to lake it. For sale by
mously and emphatically recommended by the Carding, Spinning or l\fanufa.cturirig.
Sept 4
WOODW aRD & SCRIBNER.
When, on examining an egg by holding prc!e, by bneines1 men, by teachers,and by those June 19-tf.
rrHE sub scriber is tho sole Agent in l{nox Co.
who ha.ve been educated from it.t Seo our new.
for (his Splendid New Maehino. Also, the
it between the eye and the light of the sun Circular,
containing also fno similo of ,vM. H.
MOUNT VERNON
New Manufawturing Maehino. For all work, it
or of a candle, the vivifying speck is on the DUFFS Fint Premium Pcnruanahip, Modu.J::1 1
ha!; no superior. It is loss complicated, and loss
FOREIGN AND D01!ESTIC
froo by
top, such an egg, it is said, will prodoco a &c. M•iled
li,1blo to get o_u t of order than most Machines.DUFJ,' & SON, Proprietors.
Inst
ructions will bo given in its uso, to purcba.smale bird; but if, on the contrary, the
er.:'!.
~eek be on one side, it will produce a hen.
P. DUFF & SONS,
HEaubl!criberh.:i.vins purchased Mt. V croon
J&f" Call •I my MERCHANT TAILORING
!tis ea.id, ah!o1 that tho sex of the embryo 12'1 ;second A.Tenne, Pittsburgh,
ES'fAULISlU!ENT, on tho Puolio Sqaoro, and
Woolen Factory, recently owned by l\Ir.
-A:\'Dbird m:i.:y be distinguished by the sna.po of Commi11~ion Merchn.nta, M&nufactnrors, Agenti:, Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and
t]xamiuo tho Singe r l\Iachine, before purchasing
of the egg i as, if the egg is elongated in·
'1 lsewherc.
J. W. F. SINGER.
the public generally, that he is now prepared to
and WholMale Dealers in Flonr, Grain, and
,vbolc!!!ale Clothiers,
ehape it will contain a male, but if more
Juno ti-tf
alt kinds of Prodnco. Consignments
Ca.rd Wool, Spin and Wc;ne,
aolcited. Advances m:1do.
i;lobnlar, it will contain afcmalc. If these
.\"0.'11 Wll/TF, STRF.ET,
F ,lSHIONABLE
}J:liJ'- Send for our Weekly Prico Current.
mdications be true, either sex may be prop·
A.:.D MA!CUFACTURE
Jan
1-m3
ngated at pleasure, which is not yet known
NEW
YORK
George
A.
Da.vis,
}
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS,
B. F. Pei.x.otto,
to bo the ca.se in any other class of the aniDll. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S
Raphael Pei1.otto.
Noc. 6.1S6S.
mal creation.
oitbcron
the
shares
orby
tho
yard.
All
work
Prescription for Changing_ the Blood. done IJy me will ho warrantedtogivesatisfaction
gents ,,~aute(l for our new book of
Cure for Colic in Horses.
1,000 pngcs, profllsely illuatmted with c]o .. Up Stairs, opposi'te King's Hat Store.
N Diseases with Erupliona, e. ither upon tho tocutomers. The Factory adjoins the ol6Normill
.gn.nt Engravings, l\.faps. Price. in cloth. $3 50.
'fhe death of Robert Bonner's Auborn . fAC~ Ol" ether P"'"tint of the bnrly. MC'>mp::t.- tonf o.lwnvs
keep 1,n hnnd ~ Q'()fld folt.ncl;: 'ofrLANATEST New York FASHIONS and Newest
nterl with C:ctofola.. P~M:1ses firerific and its kin.
h nrse induced a New Yorker to send the drr'1 tli1oa!le,. or "ll V form or Ulcers. this Pre- "'l'F.T.~. RL,\xrKE'l'3, 8ATTIN'ET8 & ('l,O'1'11S, 'T'he People's Edition of
-Styles PATTERNS, received Monthly.
the
Life
a.nd
Epistles
of
.
MORGAN BARR,
\'."hich I will e:xcbu.nge for Wohl l'I T Cn~h
Trihuna n remedy which he has never ,ecn '!criptlon w'i.ll pTo v~ itl.,•n.hrnhle. For i--nl" by
June
21i
tf
.JO
HN
RHAW.
,TnnA
0-v
Tl C. T,EWIS.
f.!;p.rf 4
\\~nonWARO k Flf'"RfR!~R
b:Y Rev. Me~sri.s Conybearo J: Howson. A vivi<l
1:~il t,1 cnre c·olic iu hor,es. It. is simply to
-picture
of
tho
times
of
tbo
_groast
Appostle.-,!rend, them with a prer,ara11on of chlor·
Columbus Business College.
P4.TE:VT OFFICE
,vermly commended by clert!:,.·mon of nil denomFOB. R.ENT,
;no an I rerm:ln-"'anio acid, whi,~h can be
in1t~ io1ns. Superior to tbA F.ng-lisb edition, and
Tho choa.pest, .most tb~rough a.nd pra.ct.toal
,.,00 ,.re,l at nny drug ,tore.
He has used
Rol<l ot one thi rd its price. Xl.ltes n1irireferences Business School ID .A.monca.. Moro rntll"8.lions
ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3.
in the English langu age. Commis:-i.iot1s tn Agents i furnished by our association than all otbers.t and ;een it u,ed repe•ted!y, nn,! ha~ ~o
()JJp.,,,; ,~ ,i,. Wpr/r/~11 F.l,r nu
lnr~f\r tbn.n oveT heforo offered. f'iTrnlars freo. Sohola.rshipio issued a.t Columbus, good through.
nnch eo nfi.lcncP in it that he wo,ild be w,J.
APPLY TO
Arldress tbe Pnblisherff, R. W. BLISS &, CO., 1out tho Uni on.
.- · •
d
RURJUDGE d: co.,
B, HARNW:t:LL.
,i n! ,o insure the reem•er.v of any hor;i. if
~ ofodo, Pjiio,
t, P &
,.
j¥, AH ♦ ;'~~I,U,~OlT.
Jn'l\5-l'f
ma, C!LEVlill'.,,\!lD, 0 ,

r.

SJIO[iLDER

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Geo. E Ilubban1, Il. C. Tombu, D. W. Haskell, J1mo3 Reed, Esq., II. E, Parsons, Dr. Van
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 ,voollwo.rd Block, up
Norma.n, Dr. James, Dr. King, o.nd H. Harris, staira.
P. M. Aa btabula, Ohio; L.A. Portor,s.,A. Trimble, C. A. Avery, Dr. Tu.oner, M. R. Doolittle,
Mt. Vernon, .Maroh 14-yl!!t
Painegville, Ohio; Dr. Wilson, Whitaker, Dr.

,
Corner Main nnd Water Streots.
Jan. 15-3m.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

()0,1.TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.,

Howe ·& Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDING,

thy.

-Stl'CD AS-

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

~

Ageut.s, Mt. Vernon, O.

Ccrnerof Main and Vine streets, over Grant &
.
an<l Atwood's store.
Ticks ilf beds Jrcsset1. will bo washod if desired
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, ·Mt.
for 50 cont~.
July Zl-y
Below aro tho names of a fow of tho many Vernon, Ohio.
ponons ,rho testify in its favor:
J!,. W. STEPHENS.
W. F. SEMrLE.
lla.vj,Dg recently had bods cleaned bY. the
Steam Renn.Yator wo arc satisfied tha.t it is t\. benSE1'IPLE & STEPHENS,
eficial process, cleansing the feathers of an filth
rendcringthcm light and lil'"clyJ clean a.nd heal-

llnrley, ,vooster, Ohio.
;a,- ,vo warrant oatisfaction or make no
chJ.rge.
State ::md County Rights for sale.

TRUSSES AND

NICHOLS.

WARD'S BUILDING,

to 27 Mile• the Shortest Route.

FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By

ARTIS•r,§> ~IATEBI4LS,

Hold on, fellows! let us stop,
Audonquire for Jackson's Grocery Store,
There says :1..friond is the place
To get frosh broad u.ncl cakes.

NEW DRUG STORE,

22

From aod after .M,y 11th, 1868, Trains wil
lea.ve in connection with a.JI Wes tern lines, as fol
Iowa:

ll:EADY·MADII

Soaps, Brushes ·and Fancy Toilet Artidcs,

"

llENDERSOli! BROTilERS,
BARNWELL & PYLE,

of$2.50.

Drill in Your Oats.
In moderately rich soil, oats should be
planted with a grain drill putting about
one bushel or forty-five ponnds, to the acre.
Plowing the ground in the fall wj]J enable
yon BOW much earlier than spring plowing,
and tho earlier oats a.re sown the better are
the chances for a good yieldinquantityand
quality If tho spring season be very wet,
ground that has been plowed in the fall can
be sown almost as early as spriog plowing
begins·. Lato sown oats do not wue ti rue
to matnre, and unless tho season be very
favorable, generall,r. prove a. failnrc.
Oats that aro drilled in, are improved by
stirring between the rows, tho yield being
often increased twenty per cent. First-rate
soil is not necessarily needed to raise oats,
Lut tho richest soils always pay best. Seventy to oue hundred bushels io-not an ox·
traordiuary yield for the host kinds of oats
on ~ood ~oil. If the season to to wet to
plo~, I prefor r,uUing in oats w\th.a s~ovel
J•low ou clay r;o1I. On sandy sot! 1t yield~
tho Lest toclrill it in witli supcr-pl10Sphates.
-E:r;,

SURGEON 1'i@ DENTIST.

Or to
Jan 22-y

stock of

DY:E-ST'UFFS, GLASSWAll:E

Mt. Vernon, Jan. S, 1869-y

T

,urest. and bost way to have a good crop of
gr:,,ss 1s to prepare tho ground well in the
fall, then sow on wheat or rye,._and in the
spring, say about the last of 1•·ebrnary or
the first of l\Iarch, sow tho grass seed while
tho snow is on the a-ronnd. The growing
grain through the summer, and the stubble
after harvest, keep tho ground moist, and
serve as a great protection to tho tender
~pears of gra.ss the first season. It does
not hurt the grass lo pastnro it late in the
fall, as some persons havo erroneously supposed, but on the contrary, I think it is o.
benefit to it.
While on tho su~jeot of pasturing, let
me give yon a ,Plan for seeding pasture that
some of my n.e1ghbors have tried and fonnd
to work successfully. They take a. time
when the snow is on the ground to scatter
and feed the hay o.nd keep on in this way
every day until they feed entirely over the
the land. The tramping of tho sl.ook will
insure tho irrowth of the seed and it will be
as good and as oven a eet of grass as could
be desired. This method is a great savinaof seed, and it would cost the farmers nothing to tryit.-Cor. Wu. Farmer.

~

"re n.sk the farmerl!I to call and examine our

COLOIU:1D l'AIN2:'S, IN OIL.

pfr Prompt attention gi ven to securing a.nd
collecting ch.ims.
Dec 25-y

OJ' TlIE

II

6

A.ND IS FROW:

~

On ·l!Iain Street, Mt, Vernon, O,,

Patnts, Oils, Varnishes,

"

i,

5

Salamanca to N. Yorl.: 415 Hiles,

Pharmaceutical Prepo.ro.tions, Extracts whcro they offer for sale a. large and splendid , . - 460 Miles without change of Coache!!.

2 inchei; ................................16 oonts per rod
3..- ' u •••••••••••••••• .. ••••• .. ••••••••24
4. u .................. ••••••••• •••••• 36
"
."

works
M•y 4, 1867-tf.
i!llill ■

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS

OFFICE-In the .Eoolhe B"ilding,corner of

PAID IN FULL.

Pu.re Ohezn.1ca1s

~TEmrs.-Cash or ApproYeu Credit.

Price List of Tile,

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

AKE great eleasurMn announci~g tc, the o~t~
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS Fl\OM
hens of...Kilox and the surroundrng counties
that they llavo opened an entitely new Clothing Dunkirk to New York 400 Hiles.
Stor0,1n the room recently occupied by John Butralo to New York 423 l!lile11.
Denny, in tho

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

J.B. Nic:holls di. Co's Specialties,

DRAIN TILE,

D,

CHOICE DRUG.,

E tako plo'cleuro i"u announcing to the Farmere of Knox county, and vicinity, that
Rccu, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties,
Always on hand and for sale, a. large and comwe
have
erected new and complete works for
plete ~ll>ck of
the purpose o~ makins
Tilden & Co's, l'lnld ExtraclS,

G. V. N. ANDREWS,

,r.1senmros, ~-

t

DEALEP. IN

-AGI:N 'r

MOUNT VERNO,N, onro.- .

TO

:NEW YOB.JI:, :BOS~ON AND

W. B. RUSSELL, T

ONE :0l1LE NOUTD OP

the Nea!ost Manner.

--•---

~HA~y W01FF & &Oy

PHYSICIANS ' INSTRUMENTS,

General Agont, Detroit, Mich.
BLANK.&.
N. B.-Eor tho bene1H of our Agents -wo havo
arranged with parties who ..ho.ve Good.s ,uitable For La.wyers, Justices, Bank'• Railroad,, and
Gents' Furubhing Goods.
fer Sewing liaohi:no Agent! to sell. 1Vo will Bul!lines, men, kept on hand, or printed to orsend BOOK OF SAMPLES and full particular, der, on the ahorteat notice.
,,_,.. Cutting done to ordor. Good fit warrn.nt...
on receipt of ol)e red 11tamp. Address G. V N.
cd if properly m•d• UF
In all 8izee required for draine.ge, ranging from
ANDREWS. General Agent, Detroit, Mich.
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the most 1.pproJan 16-ly.
;.a,-- We &olicit the patronage of our friend11
Singer's Sewing l!Iacblne.
vcd pattern! o.nd best quality.
in thia department of our businen, &sguring
I b.k~ pleasure in u.ying to my friends that I
them tha.t all work oxccutod a.t this office, will am sole agenit.for Knox county, for Singer's celA GOOD SUPPLY
give entire 1a.tisfa.0tion &fl to style and prices.
ebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in use,
L.HARPER
for s.11 work.
Sept. 28-tf
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
~

Pure Drugs & Chemicals.

MANUFACTURERS OF
ALL GARMENTS

ERIE RAILWAY!
Great Broad Guage-Double Track Rout,

T

Book ' Job aml Cat·d
Type'
t

m&kes precisely tho sn,me st1tch made by the
Singer, Wheeler & ,vnson, Howe, and Florence
Machines. It has tho Undor-foo<l, like the best From t~o;well-~nown Fou!-1-dcry of L. JonNSON &

AGENTS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

INew Clothing Store

THE "OLD ])RlJG STORE."

SPRINGFIELD FARM

As a Purifier of the Blood

,vright's 'ra.r Syrup ha.a no superior, it is aafe,
effectual and pleasant LO the taste. 'l'ry a bottle
and you will be convinced of its curative po,vers.
Dr. Wrigbv'a Tar Syrup is sold by &11 druggistll in the country. P1 ice:, One D'1lb.r rer bottle.
E. D. \V. C. WING, Agent.

Kromer's Hair Dye.

Nn.tura.l,' dura.ble, beautiful, best and cheapest
in the world. Beware of all Hair Colors and
Ilair Sta.ins that contain Sugar ofLoa.d and other
poi1onou1 ingredients; Kromor 'd ll a.ir Dyo is free
from all such, and ia wa.rra.nted to give satisfe.c

lion. Try I

April 11, 1868-ly.

JAMES LITTELL.

WK, ll. M"BCBLINO.

LITTELL .& MECHLINQ-,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors
No. 237 Libe~ty street, opposite head of Wood:

PITTSBURGH, PA.
,,,.. Alarge .tock of Fine Whiskies constant.
W. n. TUBBS & Co. Proprietors. ly on hand.
July u
Jal-, i4 ~1!•
411 kl~d• ol Bla11k1 k:,i;t for i&le •~ !hie 011!.-i

